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FINDLAY AND OO'S.
OTAGO SIEAM SAW,

PLANING MOULDING, DOOR, AND
SASHFACTORY,

Cumberland, Stuart, andCastle streets,
Dunedik.

They beg to intimate to Builders,Contrac-
tors, and the Public generally, that having
just completed extensive alterations to their
Plant and Premises, they arenow in a posi-
tion to execute all orders entrusted to them
with the utmost despatch,

All the Machinery is on the best and most
modern principles; customers ein, therefore,
rely upon all workbeing donein thebest pos-
sible manner.

We would call special attention to our
Door,Sash, Turnery, and Moulding Depart-
ment, as recent improvements have enabled
us to turn out large quantitiesof thebest
finish anddesign.

As we import large quantities of our Colo-
nial timber inbulk, weare prepared, with our
large sawing appliancos,to cut on the shortest
notice toany size.

Our stock, which comprisesall the require-
ments of the Building Trade

—
including

Builders' Ironmongeryof every description
—

is at present too large to be notedinan ad-
vertisement.

Our very largeShedand BuildingAccom-
modation enables us to keepall stock suitable
forup-country purposes, or which would be
njured by exposure,completelyunder cover.

AllOrders, coastwise or up- country, shall
receive our best attention.

FINDLAY AND CO.

ROM THE "SUPPLEMENTARYNEWS.]

Printedby
Fergusson and Mitchell

During th Fete in. aid of the Benevolent
As)lam,on the Premises of Messrs.

Guthrie and Larnach,
May 24, 1876.

/AUR LOCAL INDUSTRIES.
MESSRS. HALLENSTEIN BROS.,

Ofthe New Zealand ClothingFaotoiy, follow-
ingthe exampleofsomeof the largemanufac-
turers at Home,and more especially with a.
"view of preventing the importation of Eng-
lish clothing, intend opening an extensive
Uctail Establishment for the sale of their
manufactures. For this purpose, theyhavr
fitted up commodious premises at the corner
of the Octagon'and Princes street,which are
to be opened on Saturday, May 27. This
branch >\ill be under theimmediate manage-
ment of Mr.Laurensou, and under thesuper-
visionof Mr.B. Hallenstein,the head of the
New Zealand firm. Messrs H.illenstein Bros.,
under the management of -3lr Anderson, a
piutuerin the wholesale and factory branch,
started the New Zealand Clothing Factory
about two and a-ha'f years ago. They com-
menced ou a comparatively small scale;at
present, they employ between 200 and 300
hands. They have had to overcome many
difficulties andmuch prejudice,but now their
goods,as will be seenfiorn theshipa'manifests,
ai'e beingsent to all parts ofNew Zealand. In
Dunetliu onlythey have found persistsnt op-
position on the part of the largerhouses who
aiegluttingthis market with importedgoods,
and,no doubt, the letaileis findit to their ad-
■\autagetopush these in preference to local
manufactures. The proprietors of the New
Zealand ClothingFactoiyhave,therefore, very
judiciously decidedto iutioduce their manu-
facturesuireot to the large consumingpopula-
tion of Dunedin:and, inOlder to doso effec-
tively,theyhave determined to sell a single
garmentat the wholesale price. The selling
piice is to bemarkedinplain figures onevery
article, fiom whichnoabatement will be made.
The business is to beconductedstrictly on the
cash principle,anaallgoods must bepaid for
oudelivery,but any articlenot found suitable
maybeexchanged,or themonej returned. Ai
vill beseen from the garments preseuted by
the New Zealand Clothing Factory in aid of
the Benevolent Asylum,andnow exhibitedin
this building, they are supeuor in style.and
quality,.uid at a proportionatelylower piic,
than anything that cau be imported. But,
ineapective of all theseadvantages,it is to the
int.'iest of evei.\one to support an industry
vlnch employs local labour, and is a direct
benefit to the butcher, baker, farmer, mecha-
nic,shopkeeper, meiuhant,and to allsections
of the community.

J. HAEDIE AND CO.'S
pEESH ARRIVALS OF NEW GOODS FOR THE SEASON'S TRADE,
■*- Co>*sisti:ng of

New andFashionable Suits, Trousers,Trousers and Vests,Sacs, Pagets, AlpacaandSilk
Coats, "White and Fancy Tests, Summer Orercoats, Engineers' Jackets and

Overhauls, White Shirts, Oxford and Regatta Shiits, Crimean and
Crape Shirts,Soft and Stiff Felt Hits, Drab Shell and Silk Hats.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.
J. HARDIE AND CO. respectfully beg to announce the arrivalof their NewPurchases

which they can withconfidence recommend as worthyof especialnotice,being allof the beat
description of goods,and areremarkable for their exctedirig cheapness.

One Case Men't Tweed Suits,50s One Bile Jean Shirts, 2s 61, 2s 9d
One Cose Alpaca Coats, 12s 61 T.vo CasesAlpine FeltHats, 5s 6d
One Case Youths' Suits, 255, 30s, 35s Seventy doyen Cloth Caps, lsCd.
One Case White Shirts, 5s 61

Three Cases Boys' Suits, 8s Gd, 10s 6d,12s6d, 15s. 200 pairs Men's Tweed Trousers, lOs6d
12s 6d,15s,17s 6d. Spleudid lot of Scotch Tweeds from 2s Si peryard upwards.

An endless variety of Ties, Scarfs, Belts, Braces,ShirtStuds, Merino andCotton Sox,Merino
Under Shirts and Drawers,Night Shirts,Paperand LinenCollars,Umbrellas, Carpet

Bags, Tiavelling Trunks,Railway Kugs, OpossumBugs, &c.

j. hakdieTand co.,
TAILOItS, CLOTHIERS, AND OUTFITTERS

ComerofPrince andKattrayStreets.— Convenient toRailway Station.

TAMES WALIS,
Wholesale and RetailIronmonger,

Corner ofPrinces and Walker-streets, Dunedin
ITus on handand to arrive

—
Register Geates, Leamington and Scotch

Cooking Ganges," Smith and Wellstood's"and
"

Watson and
Gow's" Cooking Stoves, Mantlepieces, Fen-
ders,Fire-irons, etc.

A large variety of
Electeo Plated Waee.

Latest designs also
BbittaniaMetalGoods, newestpatterns.

Tea Trays,HipandSponge Baths, Lamps and
Chimneys, Brushware,Table andPocket Cut-
lery,TinnedandEnamelled Holloware,Ameri-
canBrooms, Tubs, andBuckets,and Furnish-
ingIronmongery of every description.

Spades and Shovels, Hayand Digging
Forks.

ManillaandFlaxRope, Seaming Torine,Scales
md Weighing Machines, Plough and Cart
Traces, Backhands, Lancashire and Scotch
Hames, AmericanAxes and Churns, Pit and
Cross-Cut Saws, etc.

Ameeican Angio cutNails.
Wire and"Ewtbank's

"
Patent Nails, Locks

and Hinges, Iron and Brass Screws, and
Builder's Ironmongeryof all descriptions.

Paints, Oils, and Colors
of every description.

Blasting Powder, Patent Fuse, Breechand
Muzzle Loading Guns, SportingAmmunition,
Cartridges,&c.
FencingWire, Nos. 6,7, 8, 9 and10, Fencing

Staples and WireStretchers.
FancyBird Cages— a large variety.

Slate and Makbi-b Mantlepieces.
A special line in Er.glish Galvanised Cor-
rugated Iron,5, 6,7,8and9 feet

—
best brands.

A general assortment of Carpenters' and
Joiuers'Tools by the best makers,always on
lund.

Agcut fo: Wheeler andWilson'B Sewing
Machines.

MDKSTER ARMS HOTEL
Corner of

WALKER AND PfiINCES STEEETB, DUNEDIN.

P. O'BRIEN, - Proprietor.

First class Accommotlnlion. Single and
Double Bed-rooms, and aBath-room. Private

'
apartments for Families. Chargesmoderate.

SKENE'S LABOREXCHANGE« PRINCESSTDUNEDINti

SEPARATE OFFICESfortheLADIES.
►O __

DS A M P S O N," Mehcuanr .Tailor,
HAT MANUFACTURER,

AND ME>''S MERCER,'
PRINCES SUItiSET, DUSEDIN.

N.B.
—

Despatch and punctually guaranteed.
Noted for the sale of first-class good*.
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GLOBE HOTEL,
Princes street

(Opposite MarketReserve)
Superior Accommodation forTravellers. Pr'-»

vateRoom9for Families.
MRS DIAMOND, Peoeeiethesp.

First-class Stabling.

■VT^ANTED KNOWN
1|GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Drain Pipes of descriptions;FlowerPots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles, Bricks, &c

LAMBERT'S
North East Valley Works.

SHAMROCK HOTEL,
Palmeeston-Stbeet,Biveeton.

MES. WILLIAMS Pkoprieteess.
Hns much pleasure in announcing to tho
public thut the above Hotel has lately been
considerably enlarged and improved. It is
now furnishod with everycomfort and conve-
nience. All drinks are pure,and of the very
be;t description.

Prize MedulBilliard Table. The best Stabling
inTown.

TOOMEBRIDGEBOARDING HOUSE
(lateIarrier's Arms Hotdj

PitiNCES Street Sot/tii, Dunedin.
FRANCIS M-CLUSKES, Peofeietob.

First-clas3 Accommodation for BoarJers.
PrivateRooms for Families.

Chargps moderate. Good Stablig attanched.

WANTED KNOWN— Mr. Thos. Rob-
son,Tailor, has removed from Octa-

gon to Gaorgo street, next to Mr. Soble,
Bootmaker.

I\7ANTED KNOW.N— Tweed Suits from
V V i"3 10s ;Trowsers, from 18s. Work-

manship and fit guaranteed. T.KOBSON,
Xilaor.

A N Attempt having been
K|«K2l?|i^k ■** made to dupe and
||fil|||§ija delude the Citizens by false
J|il|l||PJHl representations in the form
i^H^^P^l of Bombastical Adrevtise-
i^Hi^^Hi ments of Trashy Slop-made

Clotliintr, the public arere-
iliiiiii^ilSw spect fully requested to be
llplil^illiiag guarded against those Im-
ifllli^ posiiions which, being of
IP!!!! necessity soldat lower prices

fUm are a tne en(^ Tei7 rnucn
yM&i ySagsS dearer than Clothing ob
PPa W^i t&ined of a respectablepro-

essional Tailor, seeing thut
Mgb^HPtlic materials used in the

manufacture of these slop goods are of the
meanest qualities made up, so as to deceive
persons who are not judges, and in which
there is reallyno wenr or durability, from the
utter absence of Conscientious Workmanship
in the putting together ofthese

SHAMMATERIALS,
as well as tho wantof taste displayed in the Jstyle of tliese misrepresentedGaiments. The |
Public will doubtless be easily convinced that I
it is nlwnys better to go to a respectableand ;
thoroughly professionalTnilor, one who is a j

FIRST-CLASS CUTTER, |
And thereby insure a Perfect Fit. |

MR. G. EVE, in mating this appeal,begs j
most respectfully to state that, whilst giving a j
Goo4Fit,and in the

NEWEST STYLE OF FASTTION, ,
He adherea strictly to the piinciple of usinz
inne but Fivst-cksa Genuine Materials, and
allows no slop work to be put in;his prices
being equally asmoderate as those of theUn-
scrupulousPuffing Slop.Clothing House?.

Please observe the Address :—:
—

G . EVE,
Naval and Military Tailor, George-street,

Dunedin, next British Hotel,and ZSTo. 6,
Arcade.

EMPTON & WELLS
PAINTERS,

GLAZIERS AND PAPERHANGEK3,
G-iiEAT King Steeet,

DUNEDIN.
ESTIMATES GIVEN.

[oAEt>.]

T DUNCAN FIVES', M.D., Homcepathic
« and Allopathic Physician, may be con-

sulted daily between thehours of 10 and 11
a.m.and3 and4 p.m.,and in the evenings at
Mr. Marshall's, Chemist andDruggist, George
«treot, where alsomessages may be left. Tem-
poraryresidence: Cumberland street, left di-
vision,next Albany street.

-
TIOKitL@JRANO,

Gil 0 L L A II ' S
GREAT INDIAN CURES.

TrCEF! BRAND
Example of the numerous Testimonials received by

theIioyirietor from well knowii Colonists;—
Dunedin, August31, IS7G.

SIR)
— Having taken your Gollah's Ktieumatie Mix-

ture for some considerable time,andhavingbeer, com-
pletelycuied by its use from the very seveie Rheu-
matic Gout from which 1had suffered most severely
for the last ten years,Ican bear testimony to itsex-
tr.ioidinarycir.vtivepowers. Iam uov free from all
pain,and well inmyhealth, and have the free useof
imyho:dsand feet, which Ihad not previous to tak-
Iii'g your medicine. 1think it right to state, for
the benefitof otheis suffering from the toitures that
J endured for the periodabove stated, thatIattribute
my restoration to health and my freedom, fiom pain,
entirely to the use of your invaluable medicine. I
can strongly lecommend it to those suffering fiom
Rheumatism or Gout.

(Signed) JOHN GRIFFEN,JP.
The extraordinary .and constant cures heing effected
by these never-failin?- lesmedies in e\e>y p,utof the
Colony, warrant the assertion tint they have NO'
E(.JUAL for Certainty of Cure. They can be had of
all iespectableChemists andMedicine vendorsthrough-
Iont New Zealand.

WHOLESALE AGENTS—
Dunedin, Gibbi and Clayton;Cluistchurch, Cook
and KLtH;Wellington,W. and G. Turnbull and Co.;
>elson, It. lladfield;Aucklai.d, Browu, Bafretu and
Co. " AVcstport, Bailie and Uumphiey:Greymouth,
Kennedy liiothers ;Hokitika,-_JosephChuiciic.

GIBBS & CLAYTON,
Wholesale Agents foi Now Ze.ilaiu'.
Trjdj i.uichasew treited libeiiiUy.

\JTR. CHAELES RUSSELL,
PROFESSOR, OF MUStC.

TeacLer ofPiano, Organ, andSinging.
Harmony andThoroughBass.

*
Residence:Loes Street, FernHill,

DUNEDIN.

MC. FLEMING, Wholesaleand I'.etiil
1' it ODU C E MERCHANT,

PItISCES STEEET, DUNEDIN.
Cash buyer of O.its, Wheat, Bailey, Pots-

\-JU3 &C, &C.

rp CHALMERS REID,

FINANCIAL, LAND, AISD GENERAL
AGENT AND ACCOUNTANT,

IJMPLE CHAMBERS,
DUNEDIN.

T^ EJMSIN gTt O N HOTE L.

TIMOTHY HAVES, Peopriitoe,

All drinkskept are of the verybest quality.

TTV UNEDIId BREWERY
Filleul-street.

KEAST AIND MCCARTHY,
Brewers, Ale and Porter Bottlers

"V^EIEIIAN BLINDS!
VENETIAN BLINDS !!

AtModeratePrices.

PATTERSON, BURKE, AND CO.,
MACLAGGAN STBEET.

r C A G N E V,

OAMARU.

Bookseller, Stationer, Importer of Fancy
Goods,and Crotkeryware. The

test brands of lancy and
other Tobaccos al-

ways onhand.

JOHN VEZEY
(Successor toJohn Gurduer),

WHOLESALE ANDRETAILBUTCHER,
PP.INCESSTBEET SOUTH,DtJNFBIX.

Families waited on for orders in ail parts c.
the City.

Shipping supplied. Pork skins for sale.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT.

\\7ANTED Known.— The CheapestHouse
» T for VenetianBlinds inNew Zealand.

NomoreCalico Blinds!— John Tajlor,manu-
facturerofeverydescriptionot WindowBlinds,
is preparedtosupply thepublic withVenetian
Blinds at One Shilling per foot.

VFNETIAN BLIND WOEKS
Maclaggan fcjtr ut(i jiit-t i »J « Qi.aiiiet-).

T\ J. S T O H R

Wholesale and Retail
FAMILY BUTCHEE,

MaCIiAGGAH-STBEET,
DUNEDIN.

Familyß waiteduponfor orders.
Shipping Supplied.

APPEALTO THEINTELLIGENCE AND
COMMON SENSE OF TfTE PEOPLK

OF DUNEDIN.

JOHN HISLOP
(latk a/beyely),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

Exactlyopposite tho Bunk of Otago,
Princes-street.

Every description ofJewellerymade toorder.
Shids' ChronometersCleaned and Rated

JbyTransit Observations.
N.B.

—
J. 11. being a thoiough Practical

Watchmaker, all work entrusted tohis care
will receivehis utmost attention.

TJILL SIDE RAILWAY ELOTEL

F. G. NAUMANN, PROPRIETOR.

Visitors to Town will find every accommo-
dationand will be treated withcivility.

F. G. NAUMANN.

By Special Appointment to His Excellency
the Governor Sir George B^wen, and Sir
James Ferguson.

NOTICE.
FOR durability, excellence of fini*h, ele-

gance of shnpe,
MUIR'S HATS AEE THE BEST.

L-\dies' Hiding ITats of the latest shape can
only be hadnt Mini's shop.

No'e the Arldress—
Opposite Bauk of New Zealand.
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W^B.
—

Good stabling and careful grooms
Ho.-ses and Trapsalways onhire.

LANE, CAMPBELL, AND CO.,
Successors to Reeves and Co.,

Manufacturers of British Wines, Cordials,Bitters, Liqueurs, Aerated, andMineralWaters, &c.
Importers of Machinery,and Cordial Makers

Goods of every description.L., C., & Co.in soliciting a continuance ofthe large amount of support accorded to their
predecessors, Messrs. Reeves andCo,whose
various Manufactures are so favorablyknown
throughout New Zealand,beg toassure their
customers that no effort will be sparedtostill
further increase the quality of their various
manufactures.
Always inStock and for Sale, in bulk or case,

matured
Ginger Wine Quinine Champagne
GingerBrandy Peppermint.Pordial
RaspberryVinegar Clove Cordial
OrangeBitters Tonic Orange WineDukesBitters CuaracoGooseberryWine Maraschino

Sarsaparella, &c, &c.
BTORE AND MANUFACTORY,

Maclaggan-stre-t, Dunedin.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT.

BURT & MURDOCH'S(LateGibbs and Clayton's)
STEAM SAW MILL,

PLAINING, MOULDTNG, TURNERY,
PACKING-CASE AND SPOKE

MANUFACTORY, "

CUMBERLAND-STBEET AND MOBAY PLACE.
I DUNEDIN.

Having taken over the abovepremisesand
made considerablealterations and improve-
ments in tho plantand machinery,weare now
in a position to execute all orders with dis-
patch andon the most reasonable terms.

Special attention will be bestowed to th
SAWING,

PLAINING,
MOULDING,

&TURNERY
. , BRANCHES.
And from the great facilities now at our

dispisal they will be foundreplete withevery
article requisite for the trade.

PACKING CASES & BOXE3
Always onhand. Can be hadinany

quantity.
Timber cut to any size on the shortestnotice. Couutry orders will receive imme-diate attention.
CataloguesanilPrice Lists on Application

£20 OFF PIANOFORTES.
£15 OFF PIANOFORTES.

rI"^HIS immense Reduction will be made inI- consequence of LEWIS SOLOMON,
Georgestreet, being about to RETIRE from
theRetail business.

50, CO, and75 per cent,off Music
20,25, and30 per cent,offBandInstruments30, 40, and 50 per cent, off Hemy's and

Czerny's
25 and 30per cent, off Violins,Concertinas

and Accordions
30 per cent, off Musical Boxes and Music

stools
40 per cent, off Canterburys and Whatnots
Violin Strings aud Fittings at less than

half price
This sweeping reduction is made to effect a
speedy clearance. There are 60 ot Erard's,
Brinsmead's, and Turkman's Pianos to 3elect
from at areduction of £20 and £15 each.— To
lnive by next vessel from London

—
15 BRINSMEAD'SPIANOS at £35

20 BOND'S FRENCff PIANOS from 33
Guineas each. 45,OO0Pieces Music andSongs
to select from

—
Thestock of Pianofortes now

on hand is well-known to be the best in the
Colony, and will be cleared off at less prices
thancharged for iufo-ior trash. Music at i,
5,and|London piioe. £20 an:i £15 OFF
PIANOS.

LEWIS SOLOMON,
George-street.

N.B.
—

No business transacted onSaturd tys

fT N IV E R S A L HOT E L
\J Maclaggan street,Dunedin.

T. PAVELETICH,Proprietor.

First-class Accommodationfor Boarders.

The Finest Brands in Spirits, Wines, &c.
Refiesliments always ready.

HLASGOW ARMS HOTEL,

Peinces Street, Dunedin.
MICHAEL MURPHY ... PROPRIETOR.

(Late of Sandhurst, Victoria.
Has much pleasure in announcing to his
numerous friends that he has commenced
businessat the above address. The Hotelis
located in the principle business part, of the
City, andi3within easy reach of the Railway
Station,aud Rattray-stnet Wharf.

None but the best brandsofLiquorkept.
Fir»t-cla>s Stabling.

Observe the Address
—

Princes-street and
Moray-place,Dunedin.

THE GEBATESI^
WONDER OF MODERN TIMES

Long experience has proved these famousremedies tobe most effectual in curing eitherthe dangerous maladies or the slighter com-
plaints whichare more particularly incidental
to the life of a miner, or to those livin<» inthe bush.

"
Occasionaldosesof these Pills will guard the
systemagaiiißt those evils which so oftenbe-
set tho 'luman race, viz.:

—
cought, colds, andall dte.-.ders of the liver and stomach theVequan*forerunnersof fever,dysentery,diarrhcea, andcholera.

Is themost effsctaal remedy for old sores,
wounds,ulcer-., rneumatism, and all skin di-
seases;in fast, when used according to the
prirjted directions, itnever fails to cure alikedeep andsuperficial ailroeuts.

These Medicinesmaybe obtained from
respectable Druggists and Storekeepers
throughout the civilised world, with direc-tions for use in almost every language.

They arepreparedonly by the Propreitar
Thomas Holloway, 533, Oxford street Lv..
J.on.*

#
* Beware rf counterfeit* that

l emanate from the States.

jTjlEAKCIS MEEN-AIT,

Wholesale andRetail
PRODUCE AND PROVISION/ MER

CHANT.
George Street.

PRINCE OF WALES FAMILY AND
COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

PRINCES STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN.

WATERS and RYAN
Brg to inform their Friends and the Public

1 that the above Hotelwill open onWednesday,
, the 18th inst., with fi st-class accommodation
, for Families and Gentlemen. Wines, Spirits,
and Liquors of the choicest brands. Billiard
Room fitted withThurston's ExhibitionTable.

,Hot, cold,and shower baths alwaysready.: WATEHS and RYAN,Proprietors.

T) A I1W A V HOTEL,
MO3GIEL.

WM KNOTT, PROPRIETOR.
The above Hotel has been newly erected

near the Railway Station. Tisitors will find
it repletewith everymodern conveniencennd
and comfort.

CITY COMPANY
HighSteeet Dunedin\

The Undersigned having taken over the
Business of the above old-established Com-
pany from the 17th June instant,respectfully
solicits a continuance of the liberal patronageheretoforeaccorded their predecessors. They
beg toassure the public thatnoeffort will be
spared to give every satisfaction as to quality,
price, andattention.

Shipping Supplied. Familieswaited on for
orders.

S. G.SMITH&CO., Proprietors.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE PATENTSTOPPERED DERATED WATERS.

jT HOM SO N AND CO.'
f cam derated Watcis and Cordial Manufacturers

TAFFORD-STREET, DUNEDIN
'

AND
'

CHELMER-STREET, OAMARU.
Importerso Soda Water Machinery and Cordial

Maker's Goods of every desdription.
I{Therehas 1)0011 forwarded to us for inspection theresult of theanalysis ny Profess v- Black of a vai'ieh-of Beverages procured from the establishment ofMessrs.. Thomson and Co., iErated Water and CordhlManufacturers, Stafford-street, byMr. Lumb In«=nector under the Adulteration ofFood Act, ISCO Of theMedicinal and other Beverages analysed, amountwhich were samples of Quinine, Champacnie SodaWater, and Lemonade, Cordials, and Bitters ppro_
fessorBlack speaks very highly. "

There arenone
'

he says," thatcontain anythinghlvely tobe inimioiU
to health All are of excellent quality."—' ot^ZGuardian, December i,187-i a0
TO BUILDERS ASD CONTRACTORS.

GEORGE O. DBISCOLL
TIMBERMERCHANT,

(Formerly of Princes-streetSouth),
Has commenced business in CumberlandSt.

cornel- of St. Andrew-street.
Building Millennia of every description on

Sale at Lowest Katrs.
Cumberland Stheet

G. O. DItISCOLL and CO.

ECONOMY IX FUEL!
-VTEWCASOM.E COAL SUPERSEDEDJJ\' by our LOCALPRODUCTIONS.

Send no more Money out of the country
but order of Battson and Bkown, Great
King street.

Kaitangata coal, 30s per tou;best Colonial,
22s per ton;ShagPoint,35s per ton;cut dry
Manuka,25s per load j cut dry Pine,18s per
load. Full weights.

BATTSON and BROWN,
NextChristian Cbapcl.^
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HIBERNIAN AUSTRALASIAN CATHOLIC BENEFIT

SOCIETY.
Bbanches abe Established in

Registered under the Friendly Societies' Acts of Victoria, New
South Wales, Queensland,South Australia,Tasmania, and New Zea-
land, and at present numbering 116 Branches and over 6,000
members.

Clearances aregranted atno extracharge to members.
The entrance fees and ratesofsubscription will be found to com-

pare favourably with those charged by other societies, and are as
moderate aspracticable, having due regard to the benefits secured, a
synopsis of whichis subjoined:

—
A Benefit Member receives during illness £1 per week for

TWENTY-SIX CONSECUTIVE WEEKS, 15s. for the next thir-
teen weeks,and 10s. for a further periodof thirteen wefcks;on death
of wife, £10 ;at his own death his relatives receive £20. He has
medical attendanceand medicine for himself and family immediately
on joining. Ifa single man with a WIDOWED MOTHER, ASD
BROTHERS AND SISTERS (under18 years of age), he has medi-
cal attendance andmedicine for them. A member removing canhave
a CLEARANCE which will ADMIT him to ANY branch of the
Society in the locality to which he may remove. Honorary andLife
Honorary Members aie provided for,andmay,on thepaymentof a
SMALL weeklycontribution, securemedicalattendance.

Our fellow Catholics nave no longer the excuse,heretofore too
well founded, that there is no Catholic society for them to join,
offering advantages equal to those afforded by other benefit societies,
aB the HIBERNIAN AUSTRALASIAN CATHOLIC BENEFIT
SOCIETY is ina position tooffer benefitsnot tobe surpassedby any
other societyin New Zealand;it is therefore confidently anticipated
that in a very short time many thousands will be enrolled inits ranks
throughout this Colony, forming an institutionto which it willbean
honor to belong, andofwhich the membersmay feel justly proud.

As set forthin theintroduction to theRules, oneof the objects of
the Society is for the members to

"Cherish the memory of Ireland,"
rejoicing in. the prosperity and condoling in the sufferings of their
native land, and tobind them yet closer in social chains of fraternity
and friendship in this distant land. Also, to endeavor to instil into
themine's of the Celtic-New-Zealand racea veneration for the land of
their forefathers,in order that they may imitate,ifnot excel, the faitli
and virtues of that devoted nation;and to extendthe handof fellow-
ship to their co-religionists of every nationality, participating with
them in a brotherly spirit every benefit, social and pecuniary, the
Society affords.

OPENING NEW BRANCHES.
Any persondesirous ofhaving abranch openedshall make appli-

cation toa branch, verified by signatures of not less than thirteenper-
sons not members, who wish to become members thereof; also the
signature of the resident Priest, ifavailable,and at the same time for-
wardthe sumof 10s. each aspropositionfees.

TO LET.

"IQ AAA ■A-CE'ESRiverFlatI'an(J on the WantwoodEstate, forlOj\J\J\J a termof years,inlots ofuot less than 300 acres.
Wantwoodis on the MatauraRiver, andis within 10milesof the

MainTrunk Railway at Gore on the one side, andan equaldistance
from the Invercargilland KingstonRailway on the other, and toeach
Station there isa good road.

The Land is of exceptionally superior quality; cleared, welldrained, andespecially suited for growing wheatand root crops. **^^.There are extensive deposits of coal on the property, to which;
Lessees Millhave free access.

The Lessor will let the above either in its natural state, or
ploughed, fenced,andseed supp.'ied

—
at the option of applicants.

A fixed rent willbe received,or apercentage of the yieldperacre
ofgrain.

All farther informationon thestation.
P. K.M'CAUGHAN. |

- _
O T I C B.
GEORGE STREET RESTAURANT.

ST. LAWRENCE WEBB, ... Peopbieiob.

Theproprietorwishes to inform the public that theaboveReg*
taurant willbe found second tononeinDunedin.

MEALS ALWAYS READY.
BOARD & LODGING, withevery attendance. ChargesModerate.

"Y^ ILLIAM REID
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SEED MERCHANT

Agent forPure CaliforniaGrown Alfalfa;

DißEcmr Opjosite Fost Ottice, Peinces Steeet,Dunedin.

Removed Temporarily to this Address during the Erection of New
PremisesinHigh Street.

) W. R. invites the Public,
before theybuy theirTrees and
Shrubs,just tocall attheabove
Address,and seewhat they can

FOR SALE, buy for a little money.
Fine Pines, from 3d each; FOR SALE,— twoloadsfreshfronitheNursery SEEDS.

Appleß from 1to per day. —
8 yearsold 400,000 strong 2-year old 300BushesRooted

Pears fromIto Thomquicks. HawsandHolly
7 yearsold 50,000 EvergreenPrivits,lrom Berries.

Plums fromIto 2to4ft. high. Ash, Oak, Secy-
6yearsold Euribea, for garden fences. more, Limes,

Cherries,Peaches, Inone season,you can havea Hornbean.
Apricots,Quinces, perfect fence. ScotchSpruceandMulberries, 10,000 Walnuts;price lery Larch Seeds.

',Raspberries, low per 1000. All the HardiestStrawberries, Gooseberries and Currants j CalfornianPineGooseberries, really BtrOßg and good, and Seeds.
Currant6

— Red, prices to suit the times. Allkinds of Gar-
White,andBlack. Roses of thenewestvarieties den and Agri-

FilbertNuts, and leadingShowFlowers,from culturalSeeds.Walnuts, from 1 Is each. Perennial, Cocks-
to 10ft. high. Filbert Nuts, very fine and foot,and LawnThorn-quicks. strong; fit for bearing; at a Grasses.
PrivitBrier. verylow priceper 1000. Clovers of theEuribea All Trees wellpackedFREE FinestSamples.

Rhubarb andAs- OF COST,anddeliveredat the Goldenand lilack
paragueRoots Station or Wharf, or any part Tares.

Box for Edging of the City. Gum and Wattle
Herbs and other

— —
Seed.

■Rootß. CATALOGUES ON APPLI-
CATION.

Awaiting your Favors,
WM. HEW.

Established 1861.

GEORGE R.1 WEST,
Impoeteb of

AndeveryDescription of Musical Instruments,
PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

Sole Agent foe GEORGE WOOD & CO.'S
UnbivalledAmikican Oe&ans. See above Illustration.

PricesandParticidars forwarded onapplication.



Mb. Henby Dbiveb, onbehalf of the New Zealand Loan and
Mercantile Agency Company, reportsas follows for the week ending
November 22, 1876:—

Fat Cattle.
—

A large supply ofabout185 headwere yarded to-day,
a largeproportionof which were of good to prime quality. Incon-
sequence of tho number yarded, prices slightly receded,best quality
realising— say,for bullocks, from £12 to.£l7j cows, £8 10s to£12—
or equal to 32s to33s perlOOlbs for prime quality. At the yards wesold
40head, andhave duricg the week sold 50 head privately.

FatCalves.
—

A few offering. Goodvealers are worth40s to 60a,
according to weight and quality.

FatSheep.— About 1800 were penned, consisting of cross-breds,
all of which were shorn with tbe exceptionof one lot of 500. We
quoteshorn sheep at from 12s to 13s 6d—

or equal to2d to 2^d per
lb;in the wool,at17s

—
or 3d to 3±d. At the yards we sold 300 at

above rates.
FatLambs.— A large supply of 300 pennod,which soldat from

8s to 12s 6d, according tosize andquality. At the yards wesold120,
andduring the weekhaveplaced1000 privately for forwarddelivery.

Store Cattle continue in good demand at late quotations
—

.say,
from £6 10s to £9 for bullocks,and £4 10s to~£6 10s for cows. We
shall offer 300 head atMosgielon the sth prox.

Wool.
—

Cablegrams dated London,November8, advise continued
great competition at the sales in progress,prices have advanced to
February rates, thereby recovering the total fall in prices from that
date. This has taken all interested in this staple by surprise,gratify-
ing togrowers,howeverperplexiugforbuyers to guide their operations.
Some small clips were offered at the sales this afternoon, for which
there was keen competition, greasy cross-breds realisingB|d to9Jd;
menno, 8J to9£ — shewing anear approachto last season's rates.

Sheepskins.
—

We catalogued 1500 skins, which participatedjin
advanced rates for wool;green crosa-breJs, none;merinoes,5s Idj
dry croBS-breds, up to 5s 3d; merinoes,4s 9d.

Hides are exceedingly dull. It was with great difficulty we
effecteda clearance of the lots we offered. Wet salted at 3d to 3£d
per lb for good conditioned; inferior lots very low prices. The fall
in leather has so reduced the value of hides in all markets that ship-
pers cannot operate.

Tallow continues in brisk demand, very mediumqualitybringing
25s 6d to 30s 6d.

Grain.
—

Wheat is chiefly out of farmers' hands and notobtain-
able, though witha fuither advancein flour to £16 per ton,high rates
could be obtained. It issatisfactory to beable to report that thenext
harvest promises tobe large, andwill be foar weeks earlier thanusual,
ifpropitiousripening weather succeeds the favorable growing,almost
ioicing season. New wheat is expected in the mills in the Oam&ru
district inJanuary. Oats are in better Bupply andreported tobe a
little easier " we made sales of fine feed to-day at 2s 3d. Barley is
more enquired for, feeding samples being requited to takeplace of
fowls' wheat, of which there is little iv the market. Malting samples
arestill neglected.

Me. Skenjs reports for the week ending November 22, 1876,
us follows:

—
The demand for station and farm peopleis almostsatis-

fiedfor thepresent;for ordinaryday laborers there is a steady enquiry,
but employers complain of the quality of the men. Couples, with
country training,are atlast moving off. Skilled trades aremereactive,
undmen, withcolouial experionce,caneasily get work. Hotelservants
are more asktd for with the.near approachof the holidays. .Female
servants, trained, are very rare. Sloieraen andclerks must show good
references to get placed. Wages

—
Couples, £65, £70, and £8J ;shep-

herds, £(i 5andi7O j ploughmen, £52, £55, and £60 ;duy labor,road,
rail, and bush, 8s aud9s;cooks, waiters, barmen, grooms,&c, 25* to
50<j;house gills, 10s, 12s,und 15s;hotelgirls, 12s, 15s, 20*,and up
to 30a;diiry people,15s to 20s;boys and girls, 6s to10s ;shopmeu
anddeiks, 30s, 50s and 60s j shearers,17s 6d and2Js.

Mr.A.Meucerreports astollows for the weekending November22,
1876, retail pricesouly :

—
Freshbutter, in £ andlib prints, Is to Is2d;

fresh butter, in lumps, lid;powdered aud salt butter Is to Is 2J;
fresh butter is still very plentiful, and the grocers are salting down
lar ge quantities every week,and no demand for salt butter. Uneese,
be&i quality, Is 2d;new season cheese (five), Is2dj side and rolled
bacon, lid to Is;Colonialhams, la 2d;English hums, Is6d;eggs
arenow very scarce andretailing, Is6 to Is 8iper dozen.

Messes. M.andJ. Meenan, GeorgeStreet, report the following
as the latest quotations:— Flour— Largebags, £16 ;smalldo, £16 10s
per ton. Oatmeal— £l3 10sper ton. Pearlbarley

—
£22 per ton. Urau—

£5 15s per ton,including bags. Pollard— £U 10s per ton. Chuff-~£l
per ton. Hay

—
.£4 per ton. potatoes

—
£4 to £i lUs per ton. Carrot*

£2 10d per ton. Wheat— 4s tid to 6s per bushel, lor good milling
samples. .Barley— 2a3d to 2s 9dper bushel. Oats —2s Idto 2s 3Jper
buthel. Cheese— Bd to 9£d per lb.

Me.J. Vezey reports for the week ending November22, 1876:
—

Itetail:Roast bee!, 6d to 8d per lb.; boiling do., 4d to odper 1b ;
stewiug do., 4d to(id per lb.; aleak,(id to 9dperlb.; mutton, 3d to Hd
perlb.T veal, 4d toSi per lb.} pork, 9d to lod per lb.; lamb, 3s (id

u:id 4a 6dper quarter.

A touching receptiontook place in the Vatican on the 24th July,
whenthe Holy father gave audience in the Loggie of Raphael to
the old lady inmates of the charitableinstitution on the Janicula,
founded and maintained by Prince TMonia. These old ladies,
some of whom were over ninety years of age,were accompanied
andliterally sustainedby theDaughtersof Charity having charge
of the institution. The Holy Father passed among them, talking
to them, giving each his hand to kiss, exhorting them topatience
and resignation,and, finally/ conferring upon them the Apostolic
benediction.

Friday,Nov. 24, 1876, NEW ZEALAND TABLET
COMMERCIAL.
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JA. M A C E D O,I
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,

PRINCES STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN.
Has now onha-nelthe following WORKS just received, viz.:—

Charles Harman, a tale of the 19th Century, 65.,by post6s. Bd.
Daniel O'Connell, the life and times of,byT.C. Luby;beautifully

boundincloth, new edition, 7s,by post Bs. 6d.
EternalHappiness of the Saints, by CardBellarmine, 4s. 6d. by

post ss. j
Glories of Mary,by St. Ligouri, 2 vols., 4s. 6d.,by postss. 2d.„ „ smaller edition, Is. 6d.,postIs. lOd.
Heiressof Morden,a tale o£ Our Own Times, by Stephen Wells,

45.,by post4s. 6d.
Handy Andy, by SamuelLover, 2s. 6d.,by post 3s. 2d.
Irelandunder Engish Rule,by Abbe Peraud,7s. 6d. by post 9s.
Imitationof Christ, by Thomas A'Kempis, ]s. Gd., by post 2s.
Lmgard's History of England,10 vols., beautifully boundin cloth,

gilt lettered,late edition revisedand greatly enlarged, £2 ss.
Life of Our Lord, by St.Bonaveuture, 25., by post 2s. Gd.
Life of St.Patrick, 2s. Gel., by post23. lOd.
Life of St.Francisof Assisiam, 2s. 6d.,by post2s.
Life of St. Aloysius of Gonzagi, 45., by post 4s. 4d.
La Salette, tie Holy Mountain of, byBishop Ullasthorne, 35., by

post 3s.4el.
Legends of the Saints, 45., by post4s. 6cl.
Mysteriesof Corpus Christi,by D. F.M'Carthy, 7s. 6d.,post Bs. 6d.
Pictorial History of England, 4s. 6d.,by post ss.6d.
Pictorial Biblo and Church History Stories, profusely illustrated

with full-page engraungs. Edited by the Rev. 11. Jformby, 3
vols., 18s.

Poems, by T.D. Sullivan,ss. 6d., by post6d.
Reeve's History of theBible,45., by postss.
Spouse of Christ, by St.Ligouri, 95.,by post 10s.
Sceur Eugenic, the lifeand letters of aSister of Charity; second

edition, enlarged, 4s. 6d.,by post ss.
Speranza'sPoems,4s. 6d., by post ss. 2d.
Story of Ireland, by A.M. Sullivan,M.P.,; handsomely bound in

gilt cloth, Is.Gd., by postBs. 6d.
Two Years in the Pontifical Zouaves,by JosephPowell, ss. 6d.,by

post 6s. 6el.
Treatise on t"heLoveof God, by St. Francisde Saleß, 95.,post10?.2d.
Visit to the Shrine of Our Lady, by G. K.Browne, 35., post 3s.4d.
Wiseman's Lectures on Our Lord and the Blessed VirginMary,

new edition,11s. 6d.,by post 12s. lOd.
Wiseman's lectures en tho Holy Eucharist, new edition, 35., by

post3s. 4d.
J. A. MACEDO,

Peijsces-Steeet South, Catholic Book Depot,
Dunedin.

T> E IT H AND "YV/' I1 X IE j
Booksellers and Publishfrs,

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN,
Have the following Works now on Sule:

—
Histoiy of my Religious Opinions;by Dr.Newman.
Loss andGam :The Slory of a Convert; by Dr. Newman.
Ihc Ke)3 of the Creeds.

BOOKS FOR BOYS.
By Jules Verne, translated from the Frenchby W. 11. G. Kingston.

Dropped from the Clouds.
Abaneloned.
The Secret of the Island.
The Wreck of the Chancellor.
Koutledge's everyBoys' Annual.
Cassclls' Popular Recreator, &c,&c.

The undermentionedChristmas Annuals just to hand:
—

Tom Uooci's Comic, Belgravia,Tinsley'a Magazine, Routledge's,
ow Hells, Cassella', andLondon News Almanac?.

SPECIALNOTICE,

he BOOK IOST RATES are now REDUCED one-half.

Will Shortly be Published,

■nLOV HE S OF THE FREE LANDS

By Thomas Bracken.

A Collectionof Poems and Lyrics, a number of which have
appearedin the leading Colonial Newspapers during thepa«t few
years.

The Volume willbe crownBvo. size,printed on toned paper,
with lithographedportraitof the Author, and will beextra bound
incloth, with giltcovers and title,containing about 200 pages.

The price willbe 7s. 6d. to subscribers, and 10s. tonon-sub-
scribers, and as tho Edition will bo limited, subscribers will please
sendin their names withPost-offlce Order made payable to

MILLS, DICK AND CO.,
Printers and Publishers,

Stafford-street, Dunedin.

Mil. JOHN C . HO YT E
ARTIST,

DUNDAS STREET,
Neae the Leith Bbidge,

DUNEDIN.



as youpleaseabout readingme thenote, or telling meanything ofyournew friends."
Rosine was willing todo anythingbut do wrong to soothehersister, andshe commenced slowly, withoutlookingup:"Navy Yard,December18

—."My SweetYoungFriend:"Imust congratulate youonyour reunion with yoursister,ofwhichIheard to-day from Sister Agnes.■IhopeImayyethave a
littleplace in your thoughts. Come andseeme with your sister,
youknow youare alwayswelcome. Mrs.LauraHartland was with
me \esterday,she misses youconstantly,but yourfriendsareright,
your yonng freshheart shouldnot bemade therecipientofsorrowslike hers. Iwish Icould comfort her,butnaturally she is very
anxiousaboutthe Lieutenant justnow"

—
she hesitated."Go on," said UMarion eagerly,"Inavebeenm3ning to ask

anexplanationof someexpressionsIheard the Doctoruseyester-
day;itseems that she had desired to go toherhusband,and the.
Colonelpreventedib.""Iknew nothingof it!" repliedRosine,with surprise."Well,Ipickeditup fromthe end of a conversation;butgoon," she added,impatiently."There is nothingmore of Laurahere,"said Rosine,andcon-
tinued her readiDg

— "We hear from Harryalmost every steamer;
heis gettingon finely, is atpresent at Strasburg, working hardat
his profession.""Profession!

"
cried Marion, looking around from the glass,"Ithought he wasin thenavy!

"
"He was in the service," repliedEosine,"but resigned on

account of the war withMexico,which he could not justify tohis
conscience.""

Very foolish of him!"said the sister, in a toneslightly con-
temptuous. "

What hadhe todo withtlie right or -wrong of the
matter ? If he obeyed orders, the responsibility rested with the
government."

"You reason like the Commodore," said Rosine, laughing."
He wasmortally angrywithhis son.""
Idon't wonder,"repliedthe sister;"itis a greathinderanceto the rise of aman tochangehis professionafterbeingestablished.Doeshe liveonhis father in the meantime?"

Rosine's face flushed with indignation as she replied,"You
don't know HarryGreenwood. He is aboveallmeanness.""He has a warmadvocateinyou,at least," saidMarion, look-
ing keenlyat Rosine, who blushed painfully; "but go on, let's
hear what his sister saysofhim."

More reluctantly than ever, Rosine continued her reading,
still loath to offendher sister by seemingtowant confidence

— "He
thinks to stay in Europe two or three years. Father is a shade
morereconciled,at leasthe does not speak of my brother with the
severity that so distressedme. Come to mesoon,mydear one,and
Iwill tell you more of his daily life. You will find a loving
welcome from your attached,

"Dora Greenwood."Itwas true,asMarionhad surmised from whatshe had over-heard, that Laura had desired to go to her husband. Since Le
Compte's departure,her anxieties for Aleck hadredoubled,andshe
hadeven gone so far as to secure a passage ina steamerboundfor
the Gulf ofMexico

Sister Agnes couldnot persuadeher to the contrary; with all
the energy of her former c*ays, she was determined; there wasbut
one thing tobe done, Colonel Hartland must be informed of herintentions. The good Sister performed the painful task as a
matter of plain duty. No sooner was he aware of her plan, than
he called uponher, andusedeveryargument to dissuadeher from
her purpose,beggedher to consider that Aleck was in the midstof
preparations for carnage and blood. Finding that he made no
impression,hechangedhis tactics, and told her plainly thatunderthe circumstances the world would say,and not without reason,
that she followedLeCompte. This was "theunkindestcut of all,"
butitkeptHer whereshe was.

HAWTHORNDEAN.
CHAPTER XXIII.

THE SISTERS.
"O,Marion!my dear, my only sister, don't say that. Iwasonly
thinking if it were right for me to talk, even to you,of other
people's affairs.""How supremely silly!

" repliedMarion. "
You worry your-

self about trifles with an intensity worthy ofDr.Nelson. He wasscrupulous to a degree;tormentinghimself about littleatomsofconduct, andwould hardly trusthimself to lookatme,or speak tome,after my engagement; ceased his visits almost entirely,and
made himselfobserved by everyone;underwent all kindsof self-imposed penance, topunish himselffor falling inlove with me.""Mamma Avrites as if papa were very fond of him," said
Rosine."Mercy!yes,"repliedMarion;"Ineversaw him take toanyone as he did to him. Isuppose liewas the meansof savin°- hislife,andIthinkhe would have beengladifIcouldhavelookedathim with his eyes;butdear me!a countrydoctor'swife! there'sonly one thing worse— a countryminister's wife. Onemight like
tobe the lady of a notable city physician," she added, p!nchin°-
Eosine, "the first of the faculty; andIcan imagine a positionworthy of effort, were Ia Protestant, as the wife of a popular
preacheror abishop,but a country doctor's or countryminister'scompanion!

—
one must bedevoidof ambition, surely!"

Rosinedidnot reply,her mind was wandering back through
the two years of separation,and the reflection, "Howchanged*!"
seemed to strike her dumb; she feared they could never cometogether again as when theywere children. InMarion's breastwas something of the same thought, "How changed!

"
but theywere both mistaken;time had not changed,but only developed

their natural traits of character. They were preparing toretirefor thenight,andasRosine did not begin the reading of the note,
Marion took the pins from her luxuriant mass of chestnuthair)
andcommencedher toilet> saying very indifferently,"Youmay do

CHAPTER XXIV.
BEFORE THE CASTLE OF VEBA CRUZ.

We must carry our readers to the Gulf of Mexico,where,beforethe Castle of Vera Cruz, the X was anchored,preparing for the
siege that was to make so many bleediag hearts. The spiritof
conquest ofpeopleand territorywas the spirit of theMexican war;
not to subdue enemies, or to defend one's own, but to attack a
harmless population. Of course there couldbe but little true
patriotismia such a war; there wasbutsmall heart init,asmany
of the officers themselves acknowledged. We can compare it tonothingbuta fight between a bull-dog and a small terrier;ttetwith the moral or politicalaspectsofthewar our narrativehas but
little to do. Lieutenant Alexander Hartland was at Vera Cruz,
foremost in that terrible siege of five days,and bore his part so
well that he was promoted to the"Captaincy," with theaddition
of a ball in his thigh, which threatened to lame him for life.
Either care, or the sickly climate,or some nameless wear of thesoul,had toldon his lithe and vigorous frame, and he was illy
preparedto bearhis wound. Itwas atthis juncture that thenew
surgeonarrived. From that time Captain Hartland grew almostdumb, andthe lines abouthis mouthandchin deepeneddaily;he
became stern withhismen,and reticent with his brother officers,
treatingLe Compte with chilling coldness, cutting off every effort
of the surgeon todrawhimintoconversation,repellingallinquiries
as to the condition of Us wound,and savagelyhoping Le Compte
might becomeamenable,by some infringement of rule, toa court-
martial. But the surgeon was too wise for him;throughall his
icy coldness he was ascourteous to the Captain aspossible,always
saluting him in a deferential and kindly "way,returninghis gruff-
ness withforbearance, anda certain kind of humility; whichsaid,"IknowIhave injured you,andIwill do allIcan torepairit inyourperson."

NEW ZEALAND TABLET. [Friday,ttov. 24, 1876.

Poets' Corner.
THE ELEMENTS.

A Tragic Ciiouus written at Sea—By the Very Rev. J. H.
Newman, D.D.

Manispermitted much
To scan andlearn
Innature's frame j

Till he well-nighcan tame
Brute mischief, andcan touch
Invisiblethings,and turn

Allwarring ills topurposes of good.
Thus,as godbelow,
He can control,

Andharmonise, whatseemsamiss to flow,
As severed from the whole,
And dimly understood.
Buto'er the elements

Onehandalone,
Onehandhas sway.

What influenceday by day
Instraighterbelt prevents
The impious Ocean, thrown

Alternate o'er the ever-sounding shove ?
Or whohas eyes totrace
How theplague came?

Forerun the doublingsof the Tempest'srace?
Or the Air's weight and flame
Onaset scale explore?
Thus Godhas willed
Thatman, whenfully skilled,
Still gropes in twilight dim;
Encompassed allhis hours

By fearfullestpowers.
Inflexibletohim.

Thatsohemay discern
His feebleness,

Andc'en for earth's successes
To Himinwisdom turn.Who holds forus the key for either home,
Earthand the world to come.

TO THE AUTHOR OF "GRAFFITI D'ITALIA."
Moreprecious than the learningthou shalt gain,

Thy father's name,thy wealthof youth's bright morn,
Anew inthee thy mother's genius born,

Is the soul's yearning that doth form thy pain.
O truephilosopher! whonot invain

Hast heard the voice of wisdom,nor withscornStiflest the sighs, thine intellectthat warnOf things mosthigh which for its search remain.
If"steep" to thee the way,arousingfears,

Know heavier feet than thine havegained itsend,Thatall thepangsof travelputs to flight.
Trust notthe doubtfulpromptings of the years,

Nor full assuranceoneachpointattend."Who cloth the truth comethunto the light."
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GYPSIES AND THEIR FRIENDS.
Where did the gypsies really come from? Inwhat country Avas
the cradle of this race of wanderers ? A questionwhich has been
answeredinahundred ways; the wildest theories have beenad-
vanced, andon the slenderest grounds. They wandered from the
province of Zeugitana, in Africa; they were fugitives from tlie
Cityof Singara,inMesopotamia, drivenoutbyJulian theApostate;
they came from Mt. Caitcasus; their name, "Zigeuner," is a cor-
ruption of Saracener; they are the Canaanites whom Joshua dis-
possessed; they are Egyptians; they are Amorito3. All these
theories arebasedupon their names. Other origins are assigned
them from the peculiarities of their customs and language; they
are faquirs! they are the remains of Attila/sHuns; theyara the
descendmts of Cain; they are German Jews, who, during the
dresi-lfiil persecutionof the fourteenthcentury,betook themselves
to tho woods and remained there till the troubled times passed
over ? they are Tartars, separated from Timur's hosts about the
beginning of the fifteenth century;Circassians, driven away from
their homos by this very Titnur with his Tartars; tliey areBohe-
mians; they are Sudras fromIndia. Allthese opinions andmany
more are enumeratedat length inGrellmann, andquotedby every
body whohas written onthe subject. As we write these lines, we
read thatM.Bataillard, who has made the gypsies his study for
many years, has in the press a paper in which he attributes
altogethera new origin to them. Mr.Charles Leland's opinionis
that they are the descendantsof a va&tnumber of Hindus of the
primitive tribes of Hindustan, who wereexpelledor emigrated from
that country early in the fourteenth century, and that they were
identical with the two castes of the Doms andNats— the latter
being atthe present day tiie real gypsies of India. The people
have drawn around them a whole literature of inquiry and re-
search. The names of Simson, Borrow,Pott, G-rellmann, Liebicli,
Paspati,Smidt, which are readiest to our hand, havebeen quite
recently supplementedby the addition of Mr.Charles Lelandand
Professor EH.Palmer. Eommany literature is like the Homeric
ballads, inasmuch as it is entirely oral— unlike the Iliad, itis ex-
tremely limited inextent. Borrow,inhis latest work, gives a few
songs andpiecesinverse, but the Eommany folk arenot given to
poetry.

— 'Temple Bar.'

Friday, Nov. 24,1876.]
There were times when the Captain was almost frantic, so

exasperating werehis thoughts, uudnothingbut the strict discip-
line of aman-of-war couM liwe preventedaviolentoutbreak. Ib
was specially galling to Ale<k to foci thathe was coming moreand
morewithin the power of the mnu he hadcome tohate;his wound
wasgrowingday by day more troublesome for the wantof proper
treatment,and the fever of the climate hadmade its appearance
on shipboard— either might bringhim into the Doctor's hands any
day. And they came atlast,both together; the wound broke out
afresh, anddelirium and fever cameuponhim;his hearthadbeen
taxed too far. After he was transferredto the ship's hospital the
fever ran higher, the bounding pulse became sharper each day,
till two of his brother officers twice stood overhim, watching for
the lastbreath. But LeCompte, who had tended him faithfully,
assured them that the worst was yet to come— when the raging
fever had burned out, and he should come to himself; and his
words proved true. That night was the turning point; three
times the nurse said he was gone,butLeCompte pliedhim withstimulants, and to his unwearied efforts he owed his life. The
first glimpse of returning reason was shown in the averted face,
when tho surgeon stooped over him with the necessarydraught.
TheDoctor saw this, and withdrew at once, leaving the close care
with thenurse,and only appearing whenthe Captain wassleeping,
and withdrawingaltogetheras soon ashe was able tospeak. The
first word was" letters," but whenthe lockage was given him,he
could only hopelessly touch them. The alcove where his cob was
placed wasin a dim and darkened corner,andhe held the letters
near him many days, till he was able to ask for more light. A
mirror hung opposite,and the reflection of his unshorn,emaciated
face amazed him;hehardly knew himself. To recall his identity
heraisedhis handto stroke his undippedbeard, when hestarted
as ifaserpenthad stunghim, though the curtains were down,and
no human eye was upon him, for there,onthe fourth finger of his
left hand,above the seal ring which he always wore, was a plain
gold ring;there could be no mistake, for in spiteof the tremor
which seized him,he drew it from his finger,and read," Vincet
omnia, vincit amor." He groundhis teeth with rage, not against
Le Compte,butagainst the false, degraded, worthless womanwho
could part with that ring; it was burning, searing proof of her
infidelity. Her wliovn hehad trusted through all, hadrestored to
his shakenconfidence whenallbut he frownedupon her;heneeded
nofurtherproof, his decision wasmade.

Thedisclosure carried him into a relapse,and for many days
he lay speechless, taking no notice of anyone. Captain Jones
came to him again, when Le Compte had by assiduity brought
Hartlandwhere he could think andspeak. With a wayward,way
wornheart,he feltno gratitude for his recovery,he wishedhe had
beencarried out with the dead."Eead these for me," hesaid toCaptain Jones,pointing toa
package of home letters, "and put these into an envelope, and
return themunopenedtoMrs.LauraHartland," he added, sternly;
theyhadcome from his wifeduring his illness. The letters from
his father's hand, full of paternal love and solicitude, were evi-
dently written with a perfect knowledge of the most minute cir-
cumstances of his son's position. "

Thank that friend
"

(he wrote
more than once),"whoever he is, who writes so particularly to
relieveour anxiety.""LeCoinpte," said Aleck, very decidedly, whenCaptainJones
looked up from the sheet, as if he would inquire who was this
friend."Impossible!

" repliedtheCaptain,equallydecidedinhis tone"Ifeel it, Isee it," said Hartland;"Iam under infinite
obligations to him, Jones; obligationsIcanneverrepay; he has
not only saved my life, for that Ialmost hate him,but he has
openedmy eyes,and for thatIcannot be too grateful."

"And you believe the rascal?" questioned his friend with
surprise."The proof is unquestionable,not a wordhas passedbetween
us,but he

—
say nomore," he added, feeling be was taxinghimself

too far,"henceforth,Iaru afree man."
His decision was irrevocable, his tone was frigid, so severe,

thathis frienddidnot argue. From thatday the relationbetween
the Surgeon and his Captain was an amicable one. Although
AleckHartland was quiet and cold, there was nothing of hauteur
01 revenge in his manner towards Le Corupte. He even talked
■with him sometimes when there were many listeners, on the
commontopics of the day,but he carefully avoidedmeeting him
alone.

The Captain's fever and his still open wound had left him
for duty,and he only waitedorders from the Department for

a furlough, and. looked forwardultimately toa discharge fromthe
service, witha feeblebody andblightedhopes.

REFORM OF CHURCH MUSIC IN GERMANY.
++

The ecclesiasticalauthoritiesin Germany,despite the innumerable
obstacles in their wayat thepresent time,arestill activelyengaged
inenforcing the reformof Church music. In the Arch-diocese of
Munich and Freising particularly the work hasbeen pushed on
vigorously,and within the lastyear or so two Pastorals havebeen,

issuedto the clergy on the subject, inconsequence of whichacon-
siderableincrease hastakenplacein thenumber of Cecilianchoirs
or societies. The Pastoral issued on the 19bh June last by the
Vicar-Generalof Bichstildt is agood specimenof the instructions
issuedby the German ecclesiastical authorities, and we will there-
fore give an extract from it here :—":

— "The periodsof regeneration
inthe Church have at all times had near them a history of the
reformof Churchmusic. TheCouncil of Trent, whichis thenearest
tous, attached great importance to the improvement of Church
music, as well as to the reform of morals. And Providence has
alwaysat the right time sent men who were ina position tocarry
out such a reform. Popes like Gregory,Princes like Charlemagne,
Bishopslike Ambrose, tone-poets like Palestriaa. It was never a
merequestion of music thatoccupied theChurch,butit wasalways
a questionof Divine worship that rousedher intoactivity. Founded
by the Divine Eedeemer Himself in order to unite men together
throughoutallayes in the worshipandservice of God,and thus to
guide"them to a blessed futurity, the Church, in admitting the
arts intoher sanctuary, can only give them the position heldby
those blessed spirits who surround the throne of God,adoringand
serving Him, proclaiming to men His sanctity or Ilis will, and
deriving from this their ownbeauty andblessedness. TheChurch
adores and serves God by celebrating her Liturgy. The object
thenof the arts must be identical with that of the Church, and
they take their rank anddignity according to theirrelationto the

HOGARTHS MASTERPIECE.
Hogabth Avas once appliedto by anexceedingly wealthy,but very
penuriousoldnobleman, to paint themain hall of anewmansion
withanhistoricalpiece—

a style of embellishment muchinvogue
among the aristocracycf the period. Hogarth was open to the
proposition,and was asked what he would charge topaint upon
the wallsof the hallarepresentationof thepassageofthe children
ofIsrael across the Eed Sea, pursued by Pharaoh and his host.
Thepainterviewedthe hall, and replied thathe woulddoit for a
hundredguineas. The miserly old nabob turned uphis nosein
amazementat the enormous charge. He would give twenty
guineas for the work, and that was morethan he deemedit worth.
Hogarth,as may wellbe supposed, wasboth vexed andmortified
by this estimate of the valueof his labor j buthenoddedandheld
back his temper, andfinally said, if the sum worepaid tohim in
advance,he wouldundertake the job. The close-fistednobleman
consented to this arrangement,and he could not repress achuckle
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ofinwardsatisfaction inview of hisgrand bargainashe paid over
the money. Hogarth pocketed the twenty gold pieces, andpro-
mised thathe would commence work on the morrow. Bright and
oarly on the following morning the artist appearedat themansion,
accompanied by astout assistant, who bore a hugebucketof com-
monredpaint; andat oncetheyproceededtodaub the walls of the
hall, andthe panels,and the dadoes liberally with the glaringpig-
ment. Anhour beforenoon, just as thenobleman wasgettingup
from his bed, Hograrth knockedat his door, announcing whenthe
host appeared:" Well, sir, thework isdone." "Done!" cried the
astonishedaristocrat. "What is done?" " "Why thepainting of
your wall,sir," JN"ct knowing what tomake of thismarvellousex-
planation,the oldnobleman threw on his dressing-gown and-went
down to viewthe result of the artist's labors j and lxisconsterna-
tioncan be better imagined than described upon 'beholding the
unbroken and unrelieved brick red hue tliat covered walls, and
cornice, and wainscot. "What in the name of wonderis this?

'
hecried, rubbing his eyes,andgazing from thedaubto the dauber." That, sir," replied Hogarth, with a lowbow,and witha, serious
look, " is the EedSea!"

"
The Eed Sea! But— btvt— where are

Pharaohand his host ?"
"

Why, sir, they are all drowned!" re-
pliedHogarth. "Well, and where are the children of Israel?"" They"said thepainter withan assuringnod, "have all crossed
over on the other side ?" The oldniggard foundib in vain tocom-
plain; and forproducing the host of Egypt and the Israelites Ho-
garth finally received his hundredguineas.
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[Friday, Nov. 24, 1876.
inthe regions of the ecliptic through which we passon those days.
Inaddition,the fact, before stated, of their diverging from certain
fixed points among the stars, and their great velocity strongly
favor theidea of their foreignorigin. The elements of theirorbits
correspondalmost with the cometsof 1862 and 1866

—
theNovem-

ber meteors withthe latter,and the August with the former, show-
ing that the cometsand these meteors belong to the same rings in
which they move. Itis probable thatBiela's comet, in1845,and
others have been divided and sub-divide1, so as finally to be
separatedinto small fragments,moving in the orbit of the original
comet, and thus constructing- ameteoric stream.

— '
N. T. Herald.'

centralpoint of thatLiturgy, theHoly Sacrificeof theMass. But
noart is insuch close connection with the liturgy as song. One
may say that song wasourRedeemer's "cradle-gift" toHis Church.
Whilst the first Divine Service wasbeing celebratedinthe humble
stable of Bethlehem,Heavensent forthchoirs of angels to glorify
that holy night with their songs (Luke ii. 13). With song the
Sacrifice of thenewandeternalCovenant was inaugurated in the
canaculum at Jerusalem (Matt. xxvi. 30); and amidst songs of
praise the first Christian congregation was founded (Acts ii.47).
Songhas the prerogative of being the eldest of the arts as the
servant of God andof the Church.

But it also has the privilege of rendering the most direct
service. Wherever there arealtars upon which the Holy Sacrifice
is solemnly offered there sacred song accompaniesit. That which
the Church has to say solemnly, that which she has topray,the
expressionof her sorrow or joy, the Church intrusts tosong,and
wherever there are souls followingour BlessedLord, whether itbe
in innocence or in penance, they are following Him with their
hymns andsongs.

The Church is not inabsolute needof the art. Atthe Council
of Trent it waspartlydecided to banish music from the Church if
it shouldbe found impossible to convert it from the errors into
whichithad fallen,butProvidenceprovidedthe meansof bringing
back the "Prodigal Son" to his father's house, and of clothing
him withnew raiments. Unfortunately a time came, andwe still
remember it, when it Avas forgotten that Church music is solely
the servant of the altar,not mistress of the Sanctuary;thatit is
there for God's honor not for self-glorification; that it should
reflect the bright rays beaming1 from the Holy Sacrifice, and not
obscure them;that it should havewithinit the spirit of God, not
thespiritof the world;that it should listento angels' hymns, not
to those of the world. Happily within the last ten yearsnew life
has beeninfusedintheChurch. The proofs of thisare everywhere,
and on all sides a strong inclination tobring theprinciplesof the
Church into operation has manifest;d itself. In the domain of
ecclesiastical music also a turning-point came, andGermany saw
theCecilian Societyspring up, whose object it is to banish from
the Sanctuary that which is unworthy of it, and to establish new
schools of music for the larger churches, to aid in restoring the
liturgical music evenin the smallest churches. That this society
is an ecclesiastical one is guaranteed by the recognition it has
received from theHoly See; that itwill be successful is guaranteed
by the blessing which has been bestowed upon it by the Holy
Father.

* *
But success dependsupon the co-operationof the clergy,par-ticularly theparochial clergy, Avho, as regards Church music, also

are the guardians of the Sanctuary. Ifc is a goodbeginning wheneachpriest talies care that inhis church the ecclesiasticallaws are
strictly observed;it is a stepfurther whenhe procures good Church
music for the choir, when he stirs up the zealof the choirmaster,
whenhenotices his libors, encourageshis efforts, expresses approval
of whathehas done,andencourages himto make further progress.
The pathof perfectionis trodden whenour clergy takeaninterest
in the district Cecilian Societies (as many already do);when they
cause them to be established, and assist them in giving musical
productions,therebyhelping todiffusesoundknowledgeandrefined
taste.—' Tablet/

LONDON GOSSIP.
[From theLady Correspondent of the * Evening Telegraph.']

London,September 11.
The poor Earl of Beaconsfieldhas at last been baited, badgered,
andbullied out of his silence and solitude at HughendenManor.
Forced tospeak atlast, he has endeavored toexplainthe meaning
of words about which a quibble had been raised by the 'Times.'
This he has done to the satisfaction of all etymologists, but
scarcely to that of the feverish portionof thepublic already inhot
pusuit of the barbarous Turk and resolved to chase him from all
his strongholds of Europe. By cool observers, however, it is not
supposed that the horror manifested against the Turks for their
as yet unproved horrors committed against the Bulgarians g-
totally devoidof prejudice and self-interest. Mr. Spurgeonhim-
self, who so devoutelypraysaloud toGod to drive the Turks from
Europe,and to send them defeat and shame in revenge for the
atrocities committed by them during the wai*, and whoattributes
to

"
Romish enmity towards the Eastern Church" the dignity and

moderation evinced by the Catholic clergy of England in their
treatmentof the subject and their objection to calling down from
the pulpit the vengeance of H>aven against any portionof the
humanrace, deeming such violence unchristian and unseemly, is
now reproachedin his turn -with having once utteredahope that" every capital in Europe would ere long be in possession of a
Baptistchapel,and that the great desire of his soul would be ful-
filled couldhebut live to see a Baptist chapelfounded on the spot
where stands the great mosque ofjSt. Sophia atConstantinople."
The Earl of Beaconsfield is therefore subjected to the persecution
carriedon tohis very hearthstone atHughenden onaccount of the
silence which is regardedas thatof indifference in the cause, and
has to pause in his musings on the pomps and vanities of this
wicked world to defend himself from the attacks he cannotbut
despise. Itis to Hughendea that for many years he was wont to
retire towrite the Oriental portionsof his romances,for itis there
thathis collection of Eastern souvenirshas always beenkept un-
disturbed. Itwas to Hughenden Manorhehurried straight with-
out amoment's pause on landing from the steamboat whichbore
himback to England after his Eastern tour. Among the reminis-
cences of his life it is still the souvenir of those days that the Eirl
of Beaconsfieldloves best to recall. Seated outside thehalldoor
of the ManorHouse uponthe greensward, with the sheep feeding
beneath the very windows of the mansion, he would recount the
wonders of his journeyto the family group gathered roundhim.
The elder Disraeli wouldlisten withdoubt, whichalwaysprovoked
a merry war between father and son and themother andaunt, the
latter a remarkable woman, who always, tothe dayof her death,
persistedin declaring thather Ben wouldbecome the first manin
England, for thatevenfalsehoodfromhimwasoffar more valuethan
truth from other people. Sometimes the group of listeners would
be embellishedby the presence of Miss Pardo, who had taken the
little cottage at Bradenham,closeby, inorder tobenear the spirit-
moving influence of the brilliant heir of Hughenden, and who,
fired by his brightdescriptions of his travels in the East,wentand
didlikewise— her two volumes of the City of the Sultanbeing the
result of the inspiration. Many people still remember the terror
produced one day among the harvestmen in the fields round
Hughenden on beholding

"
young Disraeli

"
rushing through the

corn in full Turkish costume, brandishing a glittering scimitar
high above his head,and cutting fiercely at the wheat ears ashe
went,utteringall the while themost furious oaths in the Turkish
vocabulary

—
untilhe arrived at Miss Pardoe's door with a wholegroup of barking dogs at his heels, and thewomen andchildrenof

the village flying in everydirection. The object of this mad frolic
beneath the burning sun was toconvince the ladies of Bradenham
Cottag-oofthe thoroughly Orientalaspect of young Mr.Dkraeliin
Oriental costume.

A litter to 'Lea Missions Catholiques,' from Jerusalem, datecf"August 3, after informing us that
"

the telegraph brings news daily
of frexhvictories gained over the Servians and Montenegrins,"drilycontinues, "And yet tha Government does not cease levying fresh
troops, 'lhese levies, as one may suppose, are nob rnaie without
difficulty, for the sentiments of patriotism, exiled from ourEurope
wouldn«t seem to have found a refuge in the OttomanEmpire."
In mixed countries, such as Palestine, the difficulty ivveals itself
still more forcibly. The Christims pay the blood tax, an*l are thus
exempt from military service. This is not a piivilege which the
Government intended to confer upon them. Inpeace time they com-
llainbitterly of (he weight of this impost, but at present they maycongratulate th mselves. Itmust not, however, be suppised that
they are free from ull app.ehensioas. Imagine, for example, the
bitter jealousy of the Mussulmans, obliged to set out inamass to
fight the Christians of Europe, whilst they leave behind them their
Christian fellow-countrymen seiied at their own hearths. The oldhatred, renewed anddoubledby jealousy,exhibits itseifin maledictionsand thieats. Such is thepresentstateof Jerusalem. We lately saw
a few hundreds of soldiers of the reserve, newly enrolled, enterJerusalem, amidst shouts of

"
Death to Christians!" uttered by

the relations and friends of the recruits.

METEORS CONSIDERED.
The originof meteors was long without receivinga satisfactoryex-
planation,thatmostgenerally acceptedbeingthattheywerecaused
by the existence of inflammatory gases in the atmosphere. The
ignis fatuue, no doubt, is produced in this way, for it has been
found tochange itsmotion by the slight current of airpreceeding
a person walking toward it. But the intense velocity of the
meteors that appear in August and November, which is about
equalto twice that of the earth in its orbit, or thirty-six miles in
a second, andthe great elevationat which they become visible,the
average being sixty miles, indicate clearly that they are not ofterrestrial but cosmical origin

—
that is, they originate from the

interplanetaryregions,innumerable fragmentsof heavenly bodies
thathave been shattered to pieces traversing space, and, bein<*
brought within the sphere of the earth's attraction, precipitate
themselvesupon its surface. Moving with the great velocitymen-tioned through the higher regions of the air they become sointensely heatedby friction that they ignite, or are at leastren-dered visible,and are either converted into vapor, or, whenvery
large, explodeanddescend to the earth's surface as meteoricstones
or aerolites- Professor Thomson, of the BritishAssociation,says
that they are "small bodies -which come into the earth'satmos-phere, and the instant they touch it their surfaces are heatedbeyond thepoint of fusion or even of volatilization,and the con-sequence is that theyare speedily andcompletely burneddownandreduced to impalpable oxides." The brilliancy and color of
meteors are variable; some are as bright as Venus or Jupiter.
About two-thirds arewhite, the remainder yellow,orangeor o-reen.The problemof their origin must be regarded as the same withthat of the asteroids, revolving around thesunbetween the orbs of
Mars andJupiter,andof the planets themselves. Some astrono-mers consider theirorigin precisely the same as that of the comets,
which may be regardedas only meteorsoivast size.

The singularregularity andperiodicityin therecurrence of thegreat manifestations of meteors in the months of August andNovember, whichhas beennoted for manyyears, and with fewex-ceptions their rushing from particular pointsof the heavensshowstill further that they are extraneous bodies encountered by theearthinthe courseof her revolution around the sun. Inorder toexplain the occurrence of meteoric showers on the same days inAugust andNovember each yearitis necessary to suppose that the
number of thesebodies is inconceivably great, andthat they arerevolving round the sun in orbits which intersectormeetour own
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The woolmarket is stronger. Prices are still advancing Therehas been a recovery of from 2d to 3dper lb.,bringing the rates up tothose of last Februarysales.
Wheatisalsodearer. New Zealandhas soldat from48s to 50s.

November14.Money firm, with Blight advance. Stocks are moving upwards.Consols, 96£ ;Austialian securities firm. New Zealand flax firm atan advance.
'

PROCESSION AT DIEPPE.
[From the Westminster 'Gazette/]

W«
S e"nily inluck's wayatDieppe,forIhad the good fortuneon Sunday evening, afterrenewingavisit Ihadpaid the previousday to the chapelon the cliff tofall inwitha procession^ in thisfisherman squarter of the goodtown of Dieppe. The processionstarted trom the new church which has taken the place of the oldchapel ot Notre-Dame-des-Greves, where many a generation ofbrave sailors had offered tip their prayers, and wendedits way tothe large Crucifix, fifty feet inheight,standing at the entranceoftheharbor. Itwas essentially a sailor's procession; aminiatureship covered with flags, in themiddle ofwhich stood an imageoftheBlessed Virginand Child, was borne on the shouldersof fourstalwart sailors, whose bronzed faces bore witness to their seafar-

inglite. This characteristicdisplay formed the centreof the pro-cession, and-was guardedby longlines ofsailors oneither side. Ivtront was bornealoftycross, preceededby six acolytes, who, withgreat precisionandat regular intervals,swung their censershigh
inthe air. A large image, silvergilt, of theBlessedVirgin,borneby tour girls dressed in white, with white veils gracefully andmodestly falling over head and shoulders,followed next inorder,
lheChildren ofMary,allin white,lined thepassage andscatteredflowers on the way. Troopsof women,in their picturesquedress,
followedmlonglines, kgaiasailors,bearingaflag, attended theirpatron samt, passed along, accompanied by their wives anddaughters,or,mayhe, here and thereby amoreshy,but admiringsweetheart. Groups of girls followed, bearing on trestles mossymounds covered with followers. Flags and flowers followed inclose succession. The air was made sweet with the perfume offlowers and the scent of the smoking incense. Priests in whitesurplicesmarched two-and-twochaunting the solemnhymna oftheChurch or the litanies, the responses to whichwere caught upbythe vast crowd with all the melody of numerousvoices rising andtailing togetherand mingling with themurmurof the sea rolling
up to themouthof theharbor. When the long-drawnprocessionat last reached the gigantic Crucifix, priests in splendid copes,surrounding the temporary altar,kneltbefore the Tree of life and
offeredup thesupplications of theChurch for the salvation of thoseespecially whose lives are dailyand nightly in the perilof manywaters. The large space in the front of the harbor was enclosedby.high poles dressed with flags. The stand of the cross wascovered with flowers, andthe crownof thorns on the headof theSaviour of the World wasreplaced by a wreathof blood-redroses.The vast masses of thepeopleineveryvarietyof costumekneelingbefore the towering cross, the whiterobed girls standing near thebronzedsailors, vested priests,Sisters of Charity, images,crosses,flowers, andflags, the sea in the distance, the sun pouring down
its gloryon this spot partly sheltered by the highcliff on whichstands the chapelIhave before spoken of, made up a sceneofpicturesquebeauty, which was only surpassed in its influence onthemindby the simple and touchingpiety of the kneelingmulti-tudesof men, women, andchildren.In returning from the picturesque fisherman's quarter toDieppeproper one falls in again with ordinary people andmorecommonplace sights. Yet, todo the peopleof this towninNor-mandy justice,Imust say thatIhave seldom seen amore modestand well-behavedpeople. The activity of the women is remark-able. They are always at work, now in. the marketplace, nowmending theirhusbands' nets;whilst the men, withboth handsintheir pockets, lounge on the quay,or are stretched at full lengthinsheer listlessness. Atone corner of the quayIwatched for alongtime thirteenmen and one boy doing nothing. This is anordinary sight; butIneversaw an idle woman. They are alwaysactive andon the move;they donot even appear,strange tosay,tohave time to flirt. Anintelligent and keen-eyed companionre-markedto me thatanimage of a womanmight fitly beerectedonthe brow of the cliff near the chapel,whose extended arm,out-stretched over the city,and indeed over France, might threaten,
unless it speedily repented, destruction to that portion of the
human race which deniesGod andis unfaithfulto woman.For the sake of its deeper truths, the exaggeratedstatementmayperhapsbeallowed topass muster.

A Seeker and Finder.

CLERICAL CELIBACY.
We read as followsin theDublin 'Telegraph:'The Bishop of Manchester somewhat astonished his listeners theother day at Warriugton, by demonstrating the practical wisdom ofthe Catholic Churchinits strict enforcement ofcelibacy on thepartofthe priesthood. The Bishop entered with great frankness into the
question, setting aside all examination into the moral superiorityacquiredby the sacrificeof the domestic ties sodear to humannature,and the display thereby of the more entire devotion to the Church,
and merely taking into consideration the value of the law in itspractical and worldly sense. The occasion of the bishop'sspeech wasthe anniversary of the Institution for the Relief of the WidowsandEducation of theDaughters of the Clergy of theDiocese of ChesterandManchester, and, after the luncheon givenon the lawn, withoutwhichnoreligious celebrationis everconsideredcompletein England,his Grace, who presided, after being warmedup to the difficult taskhehad undertaken, whilepraising the zeal andcharity of the institu-tion, ventuied to remonstrateagainstthe verynecessity for its founda-tion. As president of the feast he felt in duty bound to propose'Success to the Clergy Widows andOrphans Institution,"but beggedto imparta few of the suggestions which had occurred tohim withregard to the objects of the charity. He owned to the justice of thesentence pronounced by some members of his clergy which stampedhim as ahard-heartedbishop because he had so repeatedly refused toprefer a clergymansimply because he bad been imprudentenough tomarry without themeansof keeping a wife,and hadbrought into theworlda greater number of children than, he could provide for. Thebishopowned to apreference for (hose menwhocould work, andhecouldnot recognize the fitness of the man who had forgottenthelesson of prudence,and whose appeal for prefermeu was foundedonnoother merit thanhaving a wife andsix children, always considereda sufficient motive in thepossessor to entitle him to the best liviueinthe diocese;then, encouraged by the approval of his audience thebishop went further still, and argued that marriages amongst the

r clergy wereevidently arranged when the Protestant Church wasinits intancy,out of amere spirit of opposition. The CatholicChurchbeingbound to celibacy, it followedthat the ChurchofEnglandmustbe bound to marriage, which was rather an ingenious argumentonthepart of his Grace- The bishop's candor inowning his great sor-row at perceiving that his clergymen were not slow to go in thatdirection afforded great amusement. "Indeed they are iather tooprecipitate,,said thebishop in conclusion," forIalway observe thatthe young clergyman least earnest iv his work is sure tobe most earnest in the art of making love." The effect pro-duced by the bishop's speech can be easily imagined: greatlaughter and good humor,d winking amongst the widows andorphan daughters ot the clergy, for whose benefit the entertainmentwas given, and much pious disapproval amongst the elders of theCmuvli whose sons anddaughters have long since beenprovided forborne little indignation wasmanifested alsoamongst theyoung curatespresent, who beheldiv the argument an attack upontheir principlesit not upontheir actual practice;and many a resolution tomarry'
waß suspended— many a wise resolve to abstain for a while till thebishops opinionhad become modified was silently adoptedby fchoyounger branchesof the clergy there assembled. The speechis saidto havecreated considerable displeasure amongst the clergy as a bodyand numberless have been the expostulatoryletters received by hisGrace since the luncheonat Warrington.

The following informationon the "Treeof the VirginMother,"
which we find ina Europeanexchangecannot fail to be of interest tothe readers of the 'CatholicReview/ Itis tobo foundat the villageofMetaricli, a few miles distant from Cairo, and in th-i immediateneighborhood of the ancient Heliopolis, whose site is now occupiedonly by a few scattered ruins and apicturesque monolith of over fifty
yardshigh. Rear this monolithis the present village of Metarich,aiiold heap of hoiuo3 in a state of ruin, presenting a most wntehed ap-pearance, but surrounded, however, by large and well cultivatedgardens, in the centre of which rises, with an imposingappearance,
the la' ge tree of the Virgin (Segar el Mariam), an old sycamore,
under whose shade tradition has it that the HolyFamily reposed atthe time of their flight into Egypt. This sycamore is very large.Seven mencould hardly span the lower part of its trunk its age isunknown,butby the concentric circles which a section ofone of itslargest branches, which has been detached from the trunk for someyearspost, presents, wemay conclude that ithas withstood the stormsof several centuries. The present Viceroy of Egypt, at the time of
the inauguration of the Suez Canal,presentedthis sycamore to France,
inaccordance with the desire expres.-edby theEmpress Eugenic, who
went to see it. She had it surrounded with an elegant railing andappointed two guardians to protectitand take (are of the lillies andgeraniums which she caused to be plantedaround it. These guarj-
ians are still paid by France. This tree is held in great veneration,
not only by the Christians, but eveu by the Arabs Natives andforeigners gather its leaves to which tbey atttribute therapeuticvirtues,

Friday,Nov. 24, 1876.] NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
TELEGRAMS.

(From ourDaily Contemporaries.)
, London,November10th.At the banquetgivenby the LordMayor, last evening, LordBeaconsfleldsaid that the Governmentpolicy aimed at the main-tenanceof peace,and atthe same time at the amelioration of thecondition of the Christians inTurkey and theProvinces,-while up-holding the integrity andindebtednessof Turkey by the strict ob-

servanceof theTreaty ofParis. TheGovernmentproposedtohold
a Conference on the positionofEasternaffairs, which would be ac-ceptedby the Great Powers interested. The Premier further de-clared that thepolicy of England wasessentially one of peace, al-thoughnonationat the present time was betterpreparedfor warif either the liberty or the existence of the Empire wasmenaced.

ei?y asf°^ wardedadespatchto the BritishAmbassa-dorat St.Petersburg,mwhichhereviews theactionof theEnglishGovernment, and confirms the previous despatch of the 2ndofOctober (the despatchinwhichhe refuses to concur in the pro-posalsof theViennaNote.) He asserts that though the recentatrocities had caused a deep,agitationin England,public feelin°-wouldat once change if it wasbelievedthat the integrity of Turn-keywasmenacedby Russia.
m, _, .. , Novemberllth.
lhe Emperor Alexander,m the courseof a speechat Moscowsaid: "Iwish toobtain aconference toagree uponasettlementoftheEasternquestion;butifIcannot obtain rightfulguarantees Iamdetermined toactindependently; andIam sure the wholeofJ&ussia will respondto mysummons."
There is intense excitement in theUnited Statesover the Presi-dential election. Itnow appears that the later returns render theelection ofTilden doubtful.
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tionofLorettoandof the
Consulta, &c.

As a statesman his
Eminence rankedsecond
to none in. Europe; he
was far-seeing, clear-
headed, and prudent in
the extreme; and had
intellectual ability alone
availedtoavert the evils
that overwhelmed the
Holy See during his ad-
ministration, his would
have been the hand to
have dispersed them.
But here wisdom and
moderation were insuffi-
cient;brute-forceshould
have opposed brute-
force, and dishonesty
been met bydishonesty.
Neither, it is needless
to say,were at the dis-
posal of the Papal Go-
vernment,or within the
compass of Cardinal
Antonelli's powers.

Uptothe timeofdeath
throughout the troubled
pontificate of the Holy
Father,whonevertheless
we are thankful to say
survives him, his Emi-
nence wasa most faith-
ful and unbending sup-
porterof the Pope,who
is known to have been
deeply attached to him,
and for whom his love
andvenerationhavelong
beenproverbial. One of
the surest signs indeed

T is with deep
regret that we
learn from a
recent Euro-
pean telegram
of the fatal
termination of
the illness of
his Eminence

CardinalAntonelli. His
Eminence was born in
April 1806, and thus at
the time of his death
wasinthe seventy-second
yearof his age. He was
a member of a family
belonging to the Italian
middle

- classes, and a
native of Sonino. By
hisabilities andmerithe
had recommendedhim-
self tothe notice ofPope
Gregory XVI., but it
wasnot until the reign
of his presentHoliness,
Pope Pius IX., that he
attained to the lofty
position which he occu-
pied,andadornedby his
virtues for somanyyears.
He was raised to the
Cardinalship under the
title of St. Agatha, in
June- 1847, and. besides
bearing the honors of
the scarlet, he filled the
high positions of Secre-
taryof State,President of
the Council of Ministers,
Prefect of the Sacred
Apostolical Palaces, of
the Sacred Congrega-
of the approaching dissolutionof thegreatCardinalis said to have been a partialfailure on his part,during a latePapal visit to
his sick chamber, torecognise the august presence thathadeveruntil thenexcitedhis reverenceandadmiration.

Although surrounded by the atmosphereof aCourt, the life of his Eminence was simplein the extreme. At fiveo'clock inthe
morninghearosefromhis bed, and we find that, notwithstanding his rigor to himself, he was so compassionate onhisdependents
thatrather thandisturb the members of his household at so early an hour, he himself served the Mass whichhis chaplain then
celebrated— for CardinalAntonelli,asnodoubt, most of our readers are aware,wasnoba priest. Atsixo'clockhe was ready to
commence the labors of the day, whichhedidby taking his place at his desk, where he remaineduntilthe time came for him to
waitupon the Pope;and when MsHoliness' directions hadbeenreceived and his wishes attendedto, theCardinal Secretarywas
open to theneeds of all comers for thehours ensuing.

The personalappearance of his Eminence is said tohavebeenstriking; he was of commandingheight,andremarkablefora
brightand piercing eye. His manner waspeculiarly charming, andhadhe so willedit, fewmenof any stationweremorequalified
toshine insociety,buthe wasnot ambitious of such distinction;he preferred retirement, and wasrarelyseeninpublic, except
whenduty demandedhis presence there. The method of his life was clearly indicative of self-immolationto a great cause,and
thatcause was theChurch of Ch»ist. "Woeto us,"he once said, "if weallow either passionor self-interest toaffect theaffairs
of theHoly See."

Itappears to us amostpregnantfact that there is no formof genius known amongstmenof whichwe do notfind remarkable
examples devotedto theserviceofHolyChurch. Nowitis anorator who,disregardingthe attractions offeredby the sureacquisition
of forensic honors, dons thehabitof a monk, andesteemshimself rewardedby preachingin comparativeobscurity tne doctrinesof
Christianity;such wasLacordaire. Now itis agreatthinker, one whoseintellect has power topierce thehiddendepthsmarvel-
lously,and who is possessed moreover of wondrous means of expression, so that his everyword fascinates andsubdues, and he
likewise goes and lays down allat the feetof the Successor of the Fisherman;such is Newman. Again it is a man formedto
control kingdoms, a diplomatist whomnature has fitted with every gift necessary to the guidanceof Courts, andhe bindshimself
tothe helm of that State, which ofall others is leastmunificent inhis day of earthlyhonors; such was AntoneliLi.

Were we writingof anordinary monarch andhis minister, we should feelinclined to ask who wouldreplacetohis royalmaster
theloss of so well-belovedandfaithfulaservant, but werecollect that here the Vicar of Christ is concerned, and that such an
inquiry wouldconsequently almost bespeakirreverence, anda dispositionto doubt that God will provide. Certainly allthings are
inHis nands, buthere we seem tosee this moreplainly, so that, if in addition to the other trials that press uponhim, theHoly
Father is tofind himself bereftby deathof all those who have grown old in his service, andbecome endeared tohimby many
ties, we shall remain assured that strength willbegiven to him to bear this as well as the rest withserenity,andstillto continue
to the end the steadfastleaderof his flock, and their strong defender.

Considering what the temper of the times has been, it followed, as anatural consequence of his intrepidfaithfulnessand
unflinchinghonesty, that CardinalAntonelli was throughout the course of his eminentcareeran object of hatredanddread to
many. The Secret Societies detested him in proportion as they recognised his fidelity to the Catholic Church, andhip great
abilities. Their fury was excited by the one,and their fears by the other,so that, with the fateof CountEossi before theireyes,
the friendsof the Minister feltmany times anxious because of the dangers that surroundedMm;but from which the Handhe
trustedtoshieldedhim well,andat length withdrew him untouchedwhentheappointedhourhadcome.

No less detestedwashe, according to their calibre, by the various Protestant sects; calumnieswere disseminatedrespecting
him without the leastscruple, or the slightest regard totruth;and,he who writesthis brief andimperfect sketch, were itnow the
time to introducesuch matters,couldof hisownpersonalknowledge detail a few anecdotes on the subject inquestion, thatcould
notfail toamuse, althoughthey might at the same time insome measurecausedisgust.

But the affection and venerationinwhichlie was held by the Catholic community inallparts of the worldmight wellhave
atoned to the venerable Cardinal for the contemptibleproceedings of those who werehis enemies because he was pious,honorable,
andable. We knowof nonameamongst menonearth,excepting that whichis highest ofall, that wasmorewidely esteemed than
washis;and weknow ofnodeath— excepting again thatof the HolyFather himself, whommay God still preserve tous !

—
that

wouldbemoredeeply and deservedlyregretted thanis thedeath of his Eminence James CardinalAntonblli.
—

K.I.P.
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Death of his Eminence Cardinal Antonelli.

[Priday,Nov. 24,1876.

"My father,my father,the Chariotof Israel, andthe driver thereof."
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It is but natural that civilised men on hearing ofatrocities should feel it difficult to restrain their angerbutprudence frequently counsels the adoptionof repres-
sive policy, and,likeKing Aethub, we recognise the wis-domof letting the first flush of our wrathpass bybeforetaking actionthatmay result insome

" fierce doom," eventhoughitmayhave been welldeserved. Actinguponthisprinciple then certain of those we have been accustomedto seeleaders in benevolence held back from the popular
movementinEngland, for they felt that a barren revengewreakedonthe murderers of the Bulgarians would bebuta sorry end to gainat thepriceofpernicious consequenceswhose limits it would have been impossible to foresee.Ihe effects of the country rising up as one man, andwildly crying shame upon the Government might havebeen to compromise the nation by enforcing some rashcourse of proceeding on the part of the objectsof their
ire that would have had the most unhappy results,andtherefore they who refrained from coming forward, toaddexcitement to the popular mind, already excited beyondprudent measure or consideration, acted with wisdom.Buthere itis otherwise; the dangerous outbursthaspassed away erenow, and Englishmen can reflect incalm-ness onthe steps that itis best for them to pursue, thatthey may no longerbear the reproachof supportinghordesthathave proved themselves once more unworthy of thename ofhumanbeings, and that they mayinsure the ra-tionalpunishmentof themalefactors, and the impossibility
of a recurrence of such horrors, while at the same timeit is sought to avoid the alternative of allowing theadvance ofapower whoseincrease is prejudicial to the bestinterests of mankind. Therefore no harm can possiblyresult from the meetingheld inDunedin;on the contrary,it willprobablyhave a goodeffect, and withits object, inany case, wethoroughly sympathise.

But while we do so we cannot refrain from taking ex-ception to certainof the sentiments expressedbysome ofthe speakers on the occasion referred to. We trust,forexample,that Mr.Macahdbew was notgivingutterancetohis genuineconvictions when he spoke as follows: "Onecannothelp looking back with pride and regret upon thedays of the great Cbomwell, when England was foremost
in vindicating the great rights of humanity, andof civilandreligiousliberty allover the world. At that time c short,sharp, and decisive ' was the inaxin,andIonly wish that
were the mottonow." To pretendto sympathise with thevictims of cruelty, and, at the same time, toprofess a re-trospective view filled with pride and regret towards thedays ofoneof themost blood-thirsty monsterswhose deedsblot the page of history, is somewhat inconsistent. Per-haps, however, the passage quotedmay belooked uponas
amererhetorical flourish; we sincerely hope so, for if itbenot, andif also Mr.Macajsdeew possesses a thoroughacquaintance with the eventsof Cromwell's life,weshouldsay that, though it may not be thought quite fitting torelegate him to the councils of the Sultan,his rightplaceis certainly not upon aphilanthropicalplatform.New Zealand TabletFiat Justitia.
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SYMPATHY WITH BULGARIA.

HUMBLE INDICATORS.
Were we to declare, at the commencement of our presentarticle, thatit was our intention to writea treatiseondonkeys,
we might be met with the flattering ejaculation— "ass in
prcesenti"—

whichFather Pjrottt, inhis learned butsparklingbadinage,adapts from a well-known rule in prosody tohurl
at the head of some unhappy wight who hadmanagedto in-
cur his contempt; for, though the meek animals in question
are gravely mentioned many times in Holy Scripture, and
amongstsecular writersobtainaHomericreputation,it is com-
mon, nevertheless, to attach to thema certain degree of ridi-
cule that, perhaps, is hardly deserved. We must however,
let the consequences be what they may, adopt a designated
numberof the much malignedquadrupeds referred to as the
subject of a few remarks, it is our purpose to make on a
matter thatcannot failto beof interest tomanyof our readers,
andwhich isneithermore nor less thanthepresentcondition of
Ireland.

Ina copy of the 'LondonSpectator,' issued during the
month of September last, a leader was devoted to the aspect
of affairs in the Emerald Isle;and, amongst other thingsbrought forward to prove.theamelioratedstate of the country,
in the current year,as compared to that exhibited byit in1841, a comparative table of live stock is given. Itruns as
follows:

—

" Themeeting held on Monday evening last inDunedin to
express sympathy with, and to devise means of assisting,
the Bulgarian sufferers, was convened for a most worthy
purpose,and deserved to be, as itproved, successful.

We can, however, conceive that there might have been
circumstances under which it would have been better to
have abstained from the demonstration that has now most
fitly been made. InEngland,for instance,certainof those
who areever foremost inpromoting all goodworksrefused
to give the aid of their influence to assemblies brought
together for alike end; and they did so,not because they
felt nosympathy with the people, who indeed arealmost
beyond the rangeof what we commonly know as pity, so
terribly have they been afflicted,and so bitterly must every
heart thatcan boast a claim to humanfeelingsdeplore their
condition,butbecause they felt that while popular indig-
nation expressed by mass-meetings could now be of no
avail toretrieve the past,itmight but leadto theadoption
of measures that instead of provingbeneficial would result
in extendingevil far and wide.
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NOTICE.
Webeg toremindour Subscribersthat the continued success of the

New ZealandTablet depends on thepunctuality with which
their subscriptionsare forwarded to this office. Money Orders
maybe madepayable toMr.John F. Perrin,Manager, New
ZealandTablet Cffice,Dunedin.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH IMPROVE-
MENT FUND:—
£ s. d. £ s. d.

James O'Grady ... 010 0 MartinWhite 10 0
Wm. Keogb 010 0 Wm. Wilson 0 10 0
T. Kiely 010 0 Mrs. Pbilp 10 0
JohnGoldeu 10 0 J. Toal 010 0
J. McHugh 010 0 T. O'Donnell 010 0
Mrs.Woodley ... 010 0 P. Fagan 010 0
E.Carroll 10 0 Mrs. Sydney 010 0
M.Lynch 010 0 Mr. Byrne 010 0
Mr.Donnelly 10 0 Mrs. Kelkie 0 10 0
T.Fitzgerald 010 0 J. Stapleton 010 0
Mr. O'Driscoll ... 010 0 Mrs.Flannery 010 0
Mr.McGirr 10 0 Thos. Conway 010 0
J.Gollar 010 0 Mr.Eossbotham ... 010 0
T.Francis 0 10 0 Mrs. Mills o]o 0
JohnHartey 10 0 Mrs. Miller 10 0

(Tohe Continued.)

HOGG AND HUTTON'S ADVEETISEMENT.
JL OET WINE, 1834 Vintage,42yearsold; per dozen,110a.

POET WINE, 1844 Vintage, 32 years old. A bargain. Per
dozen,755. ,

BEOWN SHEEET,10 years. Just received. Eare value. Per
dozen, 755.

/^\ OLONIAL WINES, 30s.to 355. per dozen.

T OENE WHISKEY (Genuine),48s.perdozen.

HOGG AND HUTTON, Octagon.

NOTICE.

PHOTOGEAPHS and lithographic portraits of the Most Eev. the
LordBishopof Dunedinmay now be hadonapplicationto the

Lady Superior,Dominican Convent,Dowling-street, Dunedin. These
pictures arebeiDg disposed of to aidin the erection of thenew con-
ventualbuildings, and orders for them are, tnerefore,solicited.

PLOUGHING.

A PPLICATIONS are invited for Ploughing about 3000 Acres of-^^- Eirer-Flat Land (in lots to suit applicants),on the Wantwood
Estate.

Horse-feed, farrier work, andstores suppliedon the ground.

Further information on the station.
P.K.M'CATJGHAN.



1841. 1876.
Horses andmules ... 543,626 586,630
Asses 92,365 182,614
Cattle 1,863,116 4,113,693
Sheep 2,125,116 4,007,518
Swine ... 1,404,429 1,424,143
Poultry 8,500,000 13,582,782

Now, to us, the second of the above-named animals,al-
though it may be the humblest in anutilitarian and intel-
lectualpoint of view, by the increase of its numbers inthe
period allotted, is indicativerather than anyof the others of
a more widely spread prosperity amongst the population of
Ireland;and,for thisreason. Horses, cattle,and sheep,and
possibly mules, swine,andpoultry, might onlyprove that the
rearingof such stock was carriedonupon amuch larger scale
than formerly,by thelandownersof thekingdom inquestion;
for aselfish and cruel line of policy has induced theclass
referred to to banish their tenantry from their estates, so far
as itwaspossible for them, in order to make a higherprofit
of the various holdings than they could otherwisehave hoped
for

—
a fact which, even to the eye of the passing stranger, is

madeevident by the ruined villagesand homesteads to be en-
countered throughout theland. So that it wouldbenecessary
to gainsomeinformationas to thedistribution of the increased
live stock, or the amount of employmentof labor occasioned
by itbefore it could be judged from this as to the improved
condition of the country.

In thecircumstancereferred to, then,wemi^ht readalone
that the graziers of the east and the sheep-farmersof the west
hadextended their pastures and runs far beyondthe limits
.by which,thirty-five years ago, they were bounded, and thus,
instead ofspeaking to us of an increaseof prosperity generally
throughout the realm, this wouldonlybe suggestive of evic-
tion and emigration, and altogether of an advance in the
direction of that desideratum which certain of thepresumed
friends ofIreland hardlymake a pretence of concealingtheir
advocacyof;namely,that the wholeislandshouldbe turned
into a sheep walk. And a fact that wouldseemto strengthen
this view is, that the quantity of ground under tillage is
infinitelydiminished,and shows a disposition to becomeless
yearby year;so that,on the whole,we should be inclined
totally to doubt the assertion even of that fair and able
journal, the 'Spectator,' were it not that, like Balaam, we
are admonished by the most humble of all the beasts of
burden.

The donkey,as we all know, is not a denizen of the richI
man's stable; there heis despised, andthenceis he driven to
be the servantof the poor. Yetnot of the verypoor either;
his presence within the surroundings of a cottage, shows that
there is attached to the modest dwelling acertain degree of
comfort;probably some farming operations on asmallscale
arecarried onbyhis owners, inwhichheis anusefulauxiliary,
or it maybeheisemployedinthe furtheranceof somehumble
dealing transactions. Inanycase, thosewho find it necessary
tomaintain him and can afford todo so, must not be regarded
as amongst the poorest classes of the population, and, con-
sequently,an increaseinthenumberof donkeysprovesbeyond
controversyan increaselikewise in the welfare of the masses.
Anhumble indication of a great truth, akin to that which
wouldhave pointed out the prosperity of France indays of
yore, had every man within that realmthen been able to boil
a fowl in his pot. according to the famous wishof the bene-
volent Henjri IV., and which indication would not be cer-
tainly manifested by a growth in the number of beasts of
oreater pretensions, Uio propertymost probably of the rich,
and maintained upon the spoils of tenant farmers and
laborer*.

Credence then may justly be given to the welcomeintelli-
gence that Irelandhas progressed within the last fifteen years,
notwithstanding the terrible ordeal of the famine and the
continued misgovernment thathas beenher bane, for,let who
willdeny it, the fact remains that the English government,
as at present constituted with respect to Irish affairs, has
been and is asource of evilrather thanof good to the country
affected by it, But, again, we are told that the progress
alluded to, althoughit is decided,yet in comparisonwith that
made by Englandand Scotland withinthe same period,must
beregardedas slow. A statementinnothingastonishing, what-
evermaybe the food affordedby it to reflection, for the con-
ditionshavebeeu wantingthat wsrenecessary to theprogress
of Ireland, and possessed of which, the advancemadeby her
would inall probability have exceeded that of the kingdoms,
compared withwhich sheisnow foundtobea laggard. Those
conditions areHome Rule.

Deprived of this, the Emerald Isle must languish under

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Thevisit of the Cardinal Prefectof the PropagandatoDublin,,

where he was received and attended upon by all the respect and
enthusiasm due to his highposition and personal virtues, formsoneoftheevents of the epochinIreland. In. readingofthe cele-
brationof the Holy Sacrificebyhis Eminencein thepro-Cathedral,
Marlborough-streefc, on the 17th September last, our thoughts
naturally revert to the times when the like sacred rites were
performed by fugitive priests in the distant recesses of Irish
mountains or some other obscure places chosen becauseof their
facilities for concealment. Truly

"
theblood of themartyrs is theseed of the Church."

Tapleysays,in the 'Advocate,'some of the granddames whomake the lawn in front of the grand stand atMemington a show
ground forbrilliantdresses wereindire distressowing to thenon-
arrivalof their garments from Paris. In order to get the very
latest fashions the orders weredelayed till the last moment. Themuch coveted fine feathers for the fine birds didnot catch themailsteamer, and the disappointedones were compelledtoputup with
the work of colonial artistes. And, oh horror ! three Governorswere to be present. To make matters worse, the mail steamerwith the dresses onboard was telegraphedoff CapeBorda onMon-day last, the day before the Cup. The wifeof aliberal landowner
residingnot a hundredmiles from Sunbury is said to havesentto
the telegraphoffice to see if her dress could not be sent overby
wire, andtohaveoffered fivehundred pounds tohaveitdelivered
inMelbourneonTuesday morning. But it didn't come,and the
poor womanhad nothing to wear.

No.2 Brajtch, H.A.C.8.5., situated at Ballarafc, has decided
onbeingknown asot. Michael's Branch, inhonor of hisLordship
theBishopof their diocese, whosepatronSaint is the greatArch-
angel, andwhoduring hisshortresidence inthe colonyhas gaineda
wide-spreadandardentpopularity.

His Excellency the Governor of New South Wales, in a
speechlately deliveredby himat Albany,on the question of Aus-
tralian Federation, spoke as follows:

— " Take for example the
questionof defence. Any danger to Australia must come from
without. Anattack onany part wouldaffect the whole, and,like
achain, the strength of the whole is no greater than thatofits
weakestlink. The true policy under the conditions is as obvious
here nowasitwas inEngland atthe time of the Heptarchy,viz.,
the substitution for petty,isolated schemes of defence of aunion
whichwill facilitate the concentration,uponthe shortest possible
notice,of the whole fighting force of the countryuponany threat-enedpoint. Lookagainattherecent growth of questionsaffecting
national as well as international interests, such as the various
mail services,ocean telegraphs, the explorationandsettlementof
continuous territory,generalimmigration,and the introductionof
Chinese. These, andsimilar subjects of ageneralcharacter, will
assuredly before long need to be considered and treated froma
continental rather than aprovincialpoint of view."

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Owen Laverty,of Hyde, has
been unfortunately drowned in theTaieri. The accident appears
tohavebeen the result of restive conduct on theparb of oneof the
horses which weredrawing a dray that the deceased wasdriving
across the river.

Somanycanards, says the'HangitikeiAdvocate'(aWellington
paper)have appearedfrom time to time invariouspapers through-
out the colony respecting veritablemoashavingbeenseen,that we
feel no small amount of diffidence in stating that we believe a
youngbirdof this race "was seen lately in the PavaekaretuBlock,
Mr.G-eorgeSlight, who is working withMr.Campbell in the block/5
saw a young bird about four feet and a "half high, with a long
hookedbill and verysmall wings. He andhis mate,Mr.S. Hunt,,
gave chase, but the bird got away from them. Mr. Campbell
having been toldofthe circumstance, went upnext morning to the
place where the bird had been seen,andinsome rather softmud
saw the footprintsof thebird, and on measuring found that each
of the three toes exceededthe length ofhis own foot— by no means
a short one

—
and werepartially -webbed. The birddid not fly,but

ran very swiftly. When walking, its ga-ifc somewhat resembles
that of a Cochin rooster. We shall most probably hear more of
this in the courseofa few days,as itis intended to followup the
pursuit.

Close upon £700 havebeencollected in the arch-diocese of
Melbourne for thepersecutedclergy of Germany.

We learn withregretthatamember of the family of our res-
pectedfellow-townsman,Mr.G-ollar,metwithanaccident whichwas
attended with serious consequences. OnMonday last, a daughter
of the gentleman referred to, while returning from the Ocean
Beach,unfortunatelyfell fromacab andfractured her right wrist.

The Melbourne 'Advocate' of the11th.inst.has the following:—
"His Lordship the Right Key. Dr. Moran, BishopofDunedin,.

administrator of the diocese of Auckland,New Zaaland, arrivedin
Melbourne by the s.s. Ringarooma on Sunday morning. His
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the conduct of s policy that, ifitbe not openlyhostile,is far
from jiroviding the fostering cue required for her welfare;
but with the increased vitality she would gain front the
enjoyment of the privilege so iustly claimed and desired,
there is no reason to doubt but that there might againbe
uttered of her with equal truth, the words in which Lord
Claee described the progress made by her in the period
immediatelyfollowing the celebrated resolutionof the volun-
teers, and which words were as follows

— " There is not a
nation in the habitable globe which has advanced in cultiva-
tionand commerce, inagriculture and manufactures,with the
same rapidityin thesame period."
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We understand that St.Joseph'sBranch,H.A.C.8.5.,Dunedinhave declinedtoaccept for thepresent,or atleast until the quarterterminates, the resignation of their Secretary, Mr. JohnCantwell.-they have acted thus in consideration of the energy and zealshown intheir cause by the gentleman in question, andas a markof their respect for himpersonally, and in recognition of hie valu-able services.

THE 'NEW ZEALAND WESLEYAN '
AND THEROMAN CATHOLICS.

The Wesleyanbody in this as in most otherpartsof the Britishdominions is numerous and respectable. Its ministers are gener-ally remarkablefor their religious zealand the correctnessof theirmorals. Not a few of thebest of them inAmericaifImistake nothave enteredof late into theUomanCatholic Church, which cullsthe fairest flowers in everyreligious garden. JohnWesley inhisown way and according to his lights did much to rescue thehumbler ranks of English society from that state of religious
ignorance and moral degradation into which they had fallen inconsequence of the religious indifference, selfishness and greedof theministers of the National Protestant Church. Heandhisfollowers, however,didmuch to intensify and extendthat feelingof morbid antipathy to the Eoman Catholic Church which theWesleyans labor to keep aliveevento this day andinthis colony.H nJItSSlyey%diatnbes against "Popery" and "Papists" wereamong the chief causes which led to those disgracefulriots knownas theGordonriots which occurred in London during last century.
thP "«

yy
f
nS/£ dothei\"leilt sectarieswerethenindignant atthe prospect of Roman Catholics being placed on afootin- ofSS£ y"Vf gI°US a?;d£ vil "Shts with the*Protestantfellow-subjects. Itappears theWesleyansin thiscolony havean "organ"ti2? TThThhh

T
ed;Wiy^° Wesleyan ministers,the Revs.A. R.Jntchett and J W. Wallis, and called the 'N. Z. Wesleyan.'Among the articles in the September number of thatperiodicalisZlt^^riT01" *° *terest "Romanists," as low-bredSilj?r «

a\?rote%*nt writei-s are in the habit of designating
&£XS£^ °« CS;, ?bearticleis entitled"Romanism andCriminal3h£ "'n1, * *i° *%,lfc 2? not overflattering to the self-love02/vm ° f -&eHoly Church' ProvidedthS figuresbe fully
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en- *?ey Pl"° fess to be drawnfromofficial sources7«fTi, , UrOS l(\aPears th*tthere is fullydouble theamountSo th£ m?tflTOm yattV° ng Catholics than amongProtestantsF,»SS»S^ K'?Sdom the British colonies, and° Continental«3?~ Pr°P° rtlon t0 theirrespectivenumbers. Itis well toseeomselves as others see tis, and to know the worst thatcanbe said?£? *, y-y
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C"?T^ 1?ore can be no doubt that among Catho-JrWn^ " edT?inß t'm and these colouiesa vast amount ofcrime and immorality and irreligion does exist,whether the 'N Z.Wesleyan s statistics be correct and fairlyputor not. The evilsprings.from religious indifference. The driftof the « Wesleyan's

'
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4VhesPllitlialagency of the Roman Catholic
cWb r°. TTh"h *,he S°r ces of crime and immorality so as tocheck or control men's evil passions. Another objectis to warn

the Protestantpublic against the designs of " Romish"priests in"1S colony. "We trust," saysthe writerof the article,"we trustthat the readers of thispaperarenot unwatchfulof the movementsot theRomanhierarchy in this land to multiply attractiveif notefficient schools for the retention of their ownyouth andalso thewinning of Protestant children. Denominational education," headds,"has been triedand found wanting." Itis plain the "N. ZWesleyan' dreadsRoman Catholic schools, andherightly regardsthem as the means of retaining Roman Catholic childrenwithinthe Church, butis wrongin supposing theyproselytise Protestantchildren or attempt to do so. Heis inerror whenhe says denom-inationaleducationhasbeen tried and found wanting. The Gov-ernment school returns inEngland for primaryeducation in1874-5show the followingresults:
—

Numberof passes Church of England Schools ... 70 56Nonconformist do. ... 7L45Roman Catholic <jo
'

71'g
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do! ::: v&u" -o ,,aPPears from tliese figures that Denominational educationinEngland is the reverse of a failure, and thatRomanCatholicschools, in spite of every obstacle they have tocontendagainstkeep fully abreastofProtestantschools and"Boardschools" theretoo. Were the Governmentof this colony to act towards theRoman Catholicschools the liberal part which the British Govern-ment does, weshouldhavethesameresultshere,andthe Inspectors'reports wouldshow that Catholic schools here could successfullycompete withBoard schools, or any other. The CN. Z. Wesleyan'has the rudeness andinjustice to speak of theCatholichierarchy
in this colony as "Wily leaders of a politico-religious church"because they have the temerity to ask their share of thepublictunds devoted to educational purposes. The 'N. Z. Wesleyan'thinks adverting tothe criminal statistics hequotesthathoweverwell the education in Roman Catholic schools miy be fitted tomake faithful Catholics it fails to make goodcitizens andmoralcharacters. ButCatholics are bad characters either because theyare ignorant of their religion or because knowingit they donobpractice it. The history of the Jews teaches us that men mayhavea truereligion and yet be given over to the worst forms ofwickedness through their own perversity of mind. If there weregreatsinnersamong the Jews there werealso greatsaints. Cer-tain classes of men remarkable for the outward decency of theirlives,andof high pretensions to zeal for religion weknowon thehighest authorityareoftenveryfar fromGodby reasonof the hard-ness and pride and inward depravity of their hearts. Thoughthere may be many wickedsinners amongEomanCatholics therehavebeen andare still many among them who are eminent fortheir heroic virtues— whohave exhibited suchpiety, charity,self-denial andpublic spirit as no Protestant,no,not even thebest ofWesleyans eversomuch as dreamt of aimingat. Butboasting iaexcluded. These conspicuous virtues of RomanCatholics proceed
from the graceof God. Their vices are their own. Thehistoryot the EomanCatholicChurch is the history of human depravityon the one hand and of the operations of Divine grace on theother. Catholics like the Jews have received from God °reattavors, specialgraces,and like the Jews they have toooften un-gratefully abused them. Need we wonder if the evilone be per-
mitted to have his wicked will with them toa great extentas apunishment for their base infidelity. Their enemies have beenpermitted to triumph over them for thepast three centuries andto oppress them ineveryway. The

'
Wesleyan' has looked onandsaid ineffect

—
hit themhard, they haveno friends. Yet the Wes-le/an is adevout,amiableandtender-heartedman. Every studentof linglish history roust see that the wisest andbest of English

sovereigns, those of themwho were the real fathersof thepeople
andpatterns of every royalandChristianvirtue, wereremarkablefor their devotion and fidelity to the Catholic Chnrch. To takeonly two instances, whoin thelongline of our sovereigns is worthyto be compared to Alfred and Edward the Confessor? ThoseEnglish sovereigns who were remarkablefor their vices, for theirselfish ambition, their heartless tyranny, and impureand immorallives were also remarkable for their enmity to their Holy SeeWitness KingJohn, Henry VIII.and his daughter, the so called"Good

'
Queen Bess;and, to come down toalater time, Charles11. and George IV. of chaste memory. Ed^ar, one of themost eminent of our English Catholic sovereigns, was, likeDavid, a great sinner and afterwards a sincere penitent likeDavid, the man after God's own heart. Even the so-called" Bloody"Mary wasanangel of mercy compared withher vindic-tiveand heartlesssister— Elizabeth. Mary pleaded for clemency

toher enemiesbutinvain. She was over-ruled byher "respon-
sible advisers," whosaw no safety for her crown or her lifebutinseverity towardsher deadlyenemies. Elizabethappearedactuallyto gloat, to revel in bloody cruelty to her enemies,andher con-duct towards her unfortunate kinswoman, Mary Stuart, has left astainupon her honor andhumanity such as no lapse of timecanefface andnoapologies canextenuate. Since thedaysof Edward theConfessor the thronehad neverbeen filledby so religious and gooda sovereign as Queen Victoria, Iverily believe. Likesovereignlikepeople. Under the rule of this exemplary Queen theCatholicreligion is now beginning to revive in England and is spreadingwith a.rapidity which appears miraculous

—
moreespecially amongthe upper ranks of society,among those vhostand nearest toHerMajesty's throne. When the Catholic Church gains amoral supre-macy the mass of her children will become virtuous, and herenemies will no longer be in a positionto taunt them with their

vicesas the 'N. Z. Wesleyan
'

has nowdone. We may say that a
igreat experimentis now being made in the UnitedKingdom andher colonies. There the Protettant and Catholic systemsare inoperationside by side, though not under very fair conditions. Itis nouse reverting to the pastj let us look to the presentandfuture. Itis mainly inthe schoolroom thatthe twopartiesare tocompete for supremacy. At a greatCatholic education meeting
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Lordship celebratedMass in St. Francis' Church, Lonsdale-street,at 9 o'clock,andinthe evening preachedandgaveBenedictionof
the .Blessed Sacramentin the same church. The Bishopbecamethe guest ofhis Grace the Archbishop at the Palace on theEast-ern Hill. On Wednesday his Lordship left by the mid-day traintor bandhurst, and was toreturntoMelbourneonFriday. Duringhis stay in town the Bishop visitedthe Convent of Mercy inFitz-roy,and the Conventof the Good Shepherd at Abbotsford. Dr.Moran, onleaving Melbourne, will proceed to Sydney enroute forBatfiurst, New South Wales, wherehis Lordship is to preachatthe openingofanew CatholicCollege.

The report of the Victoria EducationalDepartment for 1875bears conclusive testimony to the inefficiency of the State systemot schools inthe colony alludedto. Itfurther flatly contradictsthe reports spreadin some quartersas to the growing tendency ofCatholic parents toavail themselvesof secular instructionfor their-
children.

Weunderstandthatthe rumored disagreementbetweenMessrs.Moody andSankey is void of foundation. The calumny orio-ina^edwith an American infidel publication. As we inserted in ourcolumns the reportalludedto, we consider it but right topublish
its denial. l

The 'Invercargill Weekly Times' seems to considerthe pro-gress of the Southlandmetropolis confirmed by the visits paid to
rnuI De Murska and tb-e Simonsen OperaTroupe. If,likeInebes, music has not calledthe towninquestioninto existence, itwould from this appear,at least, tohaveestablished the perfectionthereof. r

We have been much struct in looking over our foreign ex-changes at the presentuniversality of warlikemovements or expec-tations. Besides those in Europe,thatare so prominenta topic,several existof minor importance;amongst which are tobe foundfighting betweentheBoers of the Transvaalandthe Kaffira, andathreatenedattack ontheChristians of theLebanonby theDruses"
i. ■■"v?eral of aChildof MarTtook P]ace onMonday, the 6thti'n^*S.elbourne- Themembersof the Sodality, to thenumberor 100, attended,attired in mourning and wearing their medals.On arrivingat the cemetery they assumed their white veils,and,tour ot them acting aspall-bearers,movedforward inprocession tothe graye,chanting the Litany of theBlessed Virgin,as well as ahymn for the repose of their departed sister's soul. At theconclusion of the religious ceremonies prescribed by the Churchwhen the coffin was lowered into its resting place,beforeit was

Jf^T1
* carth> *hey placeda quantity of flowers uponit. Onthe Wednesday following,a RequiemMass wasoffered for the soulot the deceased, at which the members of the Association werepresent.
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held lately inLondon, the Marquis of Butemoved a resolution to
the effectthat"It is of great importance atthe present time that
Catholicelementaryschools should be maintainedina highstate
of efficiency." He said as tho poor weremore numerouswithus
than any other body it behoved us to show more educatienal
activity thanany other class in the country. Hequotedthe say-
ingof agreat man, " the future is in the hands of the school-
masters." Ibelieve we may say that the Catholicpeople of Ire-
landandNew Zealand voluntarily spend more of their money on
educationandreligion in proportion to their number andmeans
thanany other class. The Parliamentary Returns some time ago
showed that while thepaupers in England werebetweennine and
tenper cent, ofthe population,inIreland theywereunder twoper
cent.— 1.5. The IrishExcise returns also showedamuch smaller
consumptionof alcoholic liquorinIreland thanEngland inpropor-
tion topopulation. Pauperism and drunkennessare the reproach
of England, and the cause of the greatest amount of crime and
vice there. Poverty is commontoevery country,andno crime or
reproach;but that degradingform of itcalled "pauperism" is the
direct fruit ofProtestantism, and it is a subjectof congratulation
that Catholic Ireland shows so small an amount of pauperism.
The "N. Z. Wesleyan'has laid himselfout todepreciatethemoral
character of Catholics and to cast suspicion, on the purity ofthe
motives of the Catholic hierarchy, very unfairly not to say very
uncharitably. Of course he wishesus tobeinformed thatProtes-
tants in generalandWesleyans inparticularare gettingour super-
iors in morality andin every thing else. For myselfIhavenoth-
ing to sp-y against Wesleyans. Some men speak against them as
modernPharisees

—
outwardly correct andseverein their measures

anddevoutin their habits, but worldly-mindedand inwardly full
of evil. Ishall say no more in that direction;Iwould merely
suggest that if the Wesleyan Protestantsgenerally would stick to
their principles, read the Bible, and practice its sacred lessons
honestly,and especially its mission of Divinecharity,it wouldbe
well. They wouldthen allsee, asso many of them are coming to
seenow, thathowevermanybadCatholicstheremaybe theRoman
Catholic Church has irresistibleclaims on the obedience of] all
men; as the Jews were found to accept their religion, though so
many of itsprofessors, from the throne to the cottage,"didevil
in the sight of theLord."

Auckland. Laic.

ARCHBISHOP MACHALE.
The well informed writer of the Irish articles in the London'Tablet'suppliesthe following noteson the servicesof Archbishop
MacHaleduring the active yearsof his long episcopate:

—
The appointment of a coadjutor to his Grace theMostRev.

Dr. MacHale, the venerated Archbishop of Tuani, now about to
takeplace, is anevent suggestive of touching andmemorable re-
collections. Ofnearly 1,100 patriarchs, archbishops, andbishops
inthe Church his Grace is believed to be oneof the veryoldest,
beingnow advancedin the fifty-second yearof his episcopate,yet
he has so far discharged all the weightyduties of his vast diocese
withunbrokenregularity andunflagging zeal. Tuamis consider-ably the largest diocese in Ireland, and ranks next toDublininpointof Catholic population;while itis three to four times larger
inarea,and before the famine had a greater number of inhabi-
tants. The dioceseincludesnearly aquarterof amillion ofCatho-lics, scatteredover2,167 square miles of country,a very largepor-
tionof which is mountainous, with a sinuous coast line of con-siderableextent,numbers of ragged paninsulas,andssveral popu-
lous islands,difficult at tiine3 of acce33, yet havingchurches anddemanding episcopal visitation. Dr. MicHale was consecratedCoadjutor Bishop of Killala, on the sth June, 1825; andon the
deathofDr.Kelly, in 1831, was promoted to the Archiepiscopal
See of Tuam,whosemitre hehas wornwithexalted dignity for the
long periodof forty-two years; while the next senior bishop of
Irelandis only of twenty-nine yearsstanding. No districtinIre-
land,andscarcely any in the world p.issed throughmorevariedand severe trials than Western Connaught during the longand
memorable episcopateof the Archbis'iop. The poorest andmost
populous locality in the country, education was very backwardthere, thepopulationisolate!, and their habitssimple andprimi-
tive, Irish being spoken by all classes. Evenso early as fifty
years ago, organisations existed to seduce the people from their
faith, through proselytizing schools and itinerant missionaries.
The appearance of the famine stimulated thehopethat, through
impending starvationandthe sickness and terrible afflictions that
followed,the evangelisingharvestof the We&t Connaught Mission
wasathand. Exeter Hall rang with plaudits at the marvellous
reportoflegions of conversions;gullible oldladies andgentlemen
fanatically flung their notesand guineas to snatch thebrands from
thePopishburning on thesea-boxrdofConnaught;flyingbrigades
of parsons, many ofthem of questionableantecedents,scouredthe
country;while Bible-readersand mission agentsof various grades
laden with food, clothing, and bribes, paid constant visitsto the
wretchedcabins of the sick and famishingpoor. Connemaraand
Joyce'scountry wereparcelled out intomission districts; churches
were erected, and clergy located in them;endowments for per-
manent livings wereprovided;relief depots,schoolsandorphanages
werefounded;lucrativeemployment was secured toall whodesired
it;while tempting offers were held out ofcomfortableservice in
England to all who wouldlisten to the insidious inducements to
apostasy. Protestant archbishopsandbishops, andleading public
men of England, with travellers froii various countries, thronged
to the Connaught sea-board to verify with, their own eyes the
reports ofthe conversionof the vast mass of the populationfrom
Popery. Withslight intermission,this nefarious conspiracy against
the faithof the poor continued until 1861, when thecreed census
then taken exposed to the world the infamous lying of these
impostors. Never was conviction more complete and crushing
thanthat suppliedby the censusthat famine, pestilenceandbribes
wereunable to shake the faith of the most wretchedpeasantryin
Connaught. The collapse of funds and the totaldiscreditof the
West Connaught Mission immediately followed; in a few years
came the Disestablishment of the Church; while the census of
1871 reveals that the relative numerical status of Catholics is
higher in Galway and Mayo than it had been at theclose of the
previousdecade.

Theintrepidandable Archbishophad to provide against con-
tingencies so singularand trying as tobe withoutparallel,at least
in modernhistory. His name andstation,hispietyandpatriotism
attractedthe generous alms of Christendom for the relief of his
afflicted flock who,with unswerving fidelity,havenobly defeated
the satanic machinations to lead them to apostasy. The dangers
of the coast of Connaught were never able todeter the devoted
Archbishop— although sometimes weatherbound in islands for
weeks— evensince he became an octogenarian fromfollowinghis
flockto see that they werein safe pastures. Hehas builtat least
100 churches, completed a splendid cathedral, founded anadmir-
able college, founded ample parochial schools, and established
religious houses of menandof womenallover the diocese.

THE POPE AND THE CENTENNIAL.
(From the'Western Watchman.')

Your correspondent intended to have described long ago, for the
readers of the

'
Watchman/ the contributions of the Holy Father,

Pius IX.,to the art department of the Centennial Exposition,but,
notwithstanding repeatedvisits to thatmagnificent portionof the fair,
the whereabouts of the Vatican collection remained amystery tome
untila few days ago, whenIwasguided to the department containing
themby a friend who happened to stumble on themduring one of
his visits, and who recognized them through the fact of their being
marked withlabels containing the title of the Pontiff. The collectionis, ofcourse, as toquality, superfine. In the matter of quantity it is
not imposing, containing only five pieces in all,— four mosaics and
one gobelinpiece. The mosaics are, it is needless to siy, among the
finest specimens inexistence of that kindof art, and itmay be fairly
doubtedif there is extant amore pei'fect example of gobelin tapestry
in the world than the specimen whrch the Vaticancontributions con-
tain. Two of the mosaics are companion works, the subjects being
a pair of vasescontaining flowers, with fruits at the bases andbirds of
paradiseperchedamid the roses. The other twomosaics arepictures
of the Madonna and Child. One is a very ancient looking
work, in which the Infantis kissing the Holy Mother. The faces in
thispicture differ widely from those in the other, whose designhas
furnished about nine-tenths of the popular pictures of the Holy
Family. This is the famous picture of which Guido Eeni, who
flourished in the earlypartof the seventeenthcentury, furnished the
original. The Vatican mosaicis beautifullyperfect,in color, toneand
expression. Iheard BayardTaylor, the American Egyptologist,say
of this subject— Iam almost certain that he referredto this particu-
lar design that its original was discovered on various relics re-
covered from theruins of ancient Egypt;so it seems that the group
whichCatholicsregavd withbo much veneration,andwhoserepresen-
tationin engravings,mosaics and oil paintings has gone onuntil they
are found,in their cheaper forms, in thehouses of hundreds of thou-
Bands of Catholics, and,in the morecostly styles, adorninganddigni-
fying theparlors andgalleries of the wealthy of all denominations,
■was originallydesignedby the hand of 6ome oldEgyptian whohad
slept in death for a thousand years before thenation which gave us a
GuidoEenibadany existence. The gobelin in the collectionhas for
its subject the martyrdom of St. Agnes. It is a wonderful work.
Lest someone whoread this might not fully understand whatgobelin
work is, itmay be briefly stated that it is the productioniv various
colorsby weavingof a picture or ether design on a groundwork of
threads. Itderives itspeculiar name fromJehan Gobeelen,a Flem-
ish dyer of the fifteenth century, who erected in Paris abuilding for
the manufacture of this rich tapestry. The specimen the Holy
Father sendsus is said to be an old work,yet its colors are brilliant
and fresh-looking. Ata distance it would be taken for a fine oil-
painting. The expressionon the upturned face of St. Agnes, as she
stands on the summit of a hill of blazing faggots j is initself a mar-
vellous triumph of art.

The Bishopof Eodez, France, has issueda circular inwhich
he announces the re-establishment of the ancient monasteries of
Conques, St. Francois doMillan,Bonneval andBonnecombo. He
orders that a general subscription be opened for these different
works.

THE MEW MONASTERY AT FORT-AUGUSTUS.
[From the' InvernessHighlander/ September13.]

On Wednesday an assemblage of distinguished gentlemen, both
cleric and lay, took place atFort-Augustustowitness the laying of
thefoundationstoneof thenewmonastery,college,andhospitiuni.
Fort-Augustus,our readers will remember, formed oneof achain
of forts (Fort-William andFort-Georgebeingthe other two) which
werebuilt with theobject of awing the Highlands after the first
Jacobiterising. The dateof itsfoundationwas1729. Itsposition,
onabeautifulmeadow at the westernextremityofLjchNes3was,
asDr. Johnsonsays,"wellchosenforpleasure,ifnot forstrength."
Its defences werea wall, not very high or very strong, with fourbastions, amoat,a court-way and a wide glacis. Itwas neverof
muchuse to the Government, except that it afforded quarters to
his Grace the Duke of Cumberland when he was committinghis"Bulgarian Atrocities"inthe Highlands. Itwas built toaccom-
modate a garrison of 200 to 300 men, but since the time of the
Crimean War it has been almost entirely unoccupied by the
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A priestconvictedfor teaching his dog-badmanners is oneofthose things that could not happenoutside the domains of PrincoBismarck. The particularsof this case arefunny indeed. On the
Rhine there is a placecalled Brockscheid; atBroctscheid there ispriest called Jox. Father Jox has got a dog of thepoodle tvibeanswering tothenameof

"Bello." Just abouttwelvemonths a»oi.e., on September 2, 1875, FatherJox took the youthof the villageout for a day's excursion, andon this occasion, the indictmentseisforth,hegreatly amused the young folkby showing what his do°-woulddo andwould'ntdo. Whenever heheldout apieceof bread
to the creature, saying, "Itcomes from Bismarck," or "ItcomesfromFalk," Bello would turn his nose up at it and run away"
whereas,if he toldhis canine friend,"Itconies fromthe Pope,"or"It comes from a good Catholic," the quadruped would take itwith the most grateful demeanor. It was by no means provedthat this accusation was true,andif any onecouldbe punishable
in the case,it was surely the dog and nob the priest. But thejudges thought differently, and in their finding set forththat:"

The action of the accused appears especially punishable,behiffcommitted frompurepartymotives by a man in his position andin presence of theboys, whodoubtlessholdhiminrespect,against
twoof thehighest officersof State, who had done him no wron°-

"
Thereon they sentencedFather Jox to threemonths' imprisonment.Fortunalely, the convict is out of the way,andbeingone of those
who have been"inhibited,"he is not likely toreturn"merely to dohis persecutorsthe pleasureof letting themseizeholdofhis personandput him ingaol. Itshouldbe remarkedthat FatherJoxhim-self denies the truth ofpartof the evidence adducedagainst him,
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keensenseof favorsconferred. HehopedLordLovatwouldneverhave reasontoregret what he had done. Hebegged to propose
his Lordship'shealth. (Loudapplause.)

LordLovatsaidit gave him verygreatpleasuretobe there,
and toassist inthe work of the day. He acceptedthe good feel-ings spokenof by Dr.Burchall, buthe couldnot acceptall hehad
said. They allhad done what they could for the Benedictines,
andheonly didhis share. Itwas widely supposedthat this mat-
ter was takenuprather suddenly, butit wasnot so inreality. Ithadalways been the wish of his father to establish anorder ofCatholic clergy inScotland,andhemadeseveral endeavors to havethis done.^ Itgavehim verymuchpleasuretobeable to carry outhis father's wish. He thanked the companyfor their attendancethere, andhe was also glad to see many who, thoughnot profess-
ing the same faith would wishwelltoallChristians! He was notastonished at the amount of feeling shown throughout the countrywithregard to this Monastery,but he was sure that when thebuilding was finished and the educationalinstitutioninworking
order the feeling against Catholics and the establishmentwoulddie away,andpeoplewould look uponit ratheras ablessing Heasked the members of the institutiontodrink tothe healtlTof thestrangers,andcoupled thetoast with thenameofLordRipon,whohadremained with them for the occasion. (Applause.)The Marquis of Ripon begged, on behalf of the guests toreturnhis sincere thanks for the welcomeaccorded them. He wassurehe spokethe sentimentsof all when he said that the event ofthe day was of a most pleasant kind. To Catholics he did notrequiretopointout the interest of the occasion when the Benedic-tines,after anexileof three centuries,hadagainreturned to thoseregions. In a company such as the present it might be outof place to dwell on the spiritual objects of the institution,
but he was sure he spoke the sentiments of all when hesaid that such an establishment was required by the Catholicsof that region. It seemed to him that there was nothingmoreappropriate than that that educationalinstitutionshouldbe°underthe careof the sons of St.Benedict. Itappearedtohim thatnow-a-days, when some branches of learning are advancin so fastthere was a danger that superficial,andnot solid education,niia-ht
be given, but he was sure that,under the Benedictines, the'oldand true education would be given, with the advantage of newmethods. He did not speak for Catholics only, for there wereothers present who all rejoiced that by means of this institutionsound education of the highest kind wouldbebrought before theyouth of Scotland. Another feeling would pervade°the heartsofall when they lookedon this building, which, one hundred andfifty yearsago, wasbuilt to keepin sullen subjection to the houseof Hanover the Highlanders whose hearts were devotedtoPrinceCharlie. Among all the clans there werd none moredevotedtohim thantheFrasers. These mountains and valleys were now sopeacefulthat the Governmentdid not know what todo with theirfortress, and so theyhanded it over to the Frasers. There werenoneof all Her Majesty's subjectswho were more affectionate or
loyal to her than the Highlanders. Some six months before he
hadstoodin another land, and looked down on other valleys,and
on theBenedictine Monasteryof MonteCassino. He littlethought
then thathe wouldnowbe called on to speak for this,the youngest
child of the Order. He hoped the spirit of St.Benedictnif°-htrest upon these his children. He was sure that that hope wouldberealised when he remembered how this matterhadbeen beo-un.
Heproposed thehealth of the Monksof theOrderof St.Benedict'coupledwiththenamesofDr.Burchalland JeromeVaughan!

Dr.Burchall returned thanks for theBenedictineOrder. Theycame there as the humble children of St.Benedict, with thepur-pose of doing good, and their only wish was to be able to do so.Itwas a gratification to them tosee somany ofthe secularclero-vcome among them asconfreres. They wouldalways get a cordfalBenedictine welcome there. He was wellpleasedwiththe remarksof LordLovat and the Marquis of Ripon,regarding Protestantswhomightbe present. He himself never made any difference ofcreed at social gatherings. Some of his dearestfriends werenotmembers of the Catholic Church, andit wouldalwaysbe ahappi-
ness tohim to cultivatekindly feelings with all.

"

military. In1867 it was purchasedby the late LordLovat from
Mr. Gladstone'sGovernment, and as we statedin apreviousissue,'
it hasnowbeenpresented by the present LordLovatto theBene-dictine Orderof Monks. This Orderonce verypowerfulinScotland,
was expelledat the Reformation, and has not re-enteredituntil
now. The Scottish line of these monks was keptupeveninexile,thoughnow thereis butoneof themremaining toconnectthe past
and future ScotchBenedictines.

The object ofthe Benedictine Fathers is to make themonas-tery «asanctuary of prayer and psalmody, a home of sacred andprofane learning,ahouse of spiritualretreat for the devotedclergy
in? northern district, a monastic seminary, anda centre fromwhich will goforth apostolic men, whose mission will be to keepaliveandextend the faithin the poorest andmost destitute partsot Scotland, and instruct andcomfort those faithfulHighlanderswho. unable tosupportapriest, are now scattered over themoun-tains like sheepwithoutashepherd." The College will, of course,be quite distinct faom the ordinary course of educationfor thepriesthood, the college for whichis atBlairs, Aberdeen.

The day was fine, though somewhat chilly, and the countryaroundFoit Augustus, always beautiful, on this occasion lookeditsbest.

Refreshments having-been servedout in what used tobe theothcers quarters, the company repaired to the oratory, wheredevotional exercises were engaged in. Thereafter a processionwas formed, Rev. Mr. Bisset leading, and the company passedthrough the cast gate, near which the foundation stone of themonastery was laid. Prayer having- been read, and the stonesprmkied with holy water,LordLovatperformed the ceremony.
■Xbottleplaced in the foundationcontained a coin andapaperwith the followinginscription :—:

—
Inhonorem Dei Hunc Lapidem Primarium Monasterii Sanc-ussimi Patnsnostri BenedictibenedixitEeverendissimusDominusPlacidus Burchall Abbas Anglo-Benedictinus ac eundem posuitnobihssimus et munificentissimus SimonDominusde Lovat:die13 Septembris, A.D., 1876. S.S.D.D. Pio P.P. Nono, feliciterregnanteet VictoriaMagnseBritannise Regina Itnperante.lhe Psalm "Nisi Dominus Frustra" having been chanted,the procession moved to the north-westcorner,where, withsimilartormalities, theMarquisofRipon laid the foundationstone ofthecollege. SirEobertGordon of Letterfourie,was expected tohavecome to lay the foundation stone of the Hospitiuoi, but in hisabsence James Maxwell Scott,Esq.,of Abbotsford,andMr.Mon-teith of Carstairs, performed the ceremony. The processionthenretired to the oratorywhere the TeDeuni wassung.
About four o'clock a large companysat down to a banquet inthe Governor's house,Dr. Burchallbeing chairman, supportedbyLord Lovat and the Marquis of Ripon; the Very Hey. Fathervaughan,being croupier. After the repasthadbeen done justice
TheChairmanrose to propose the health ofHis Holiness the1ope. He would much prefer that Lord Lovat should beinthechair, and there werecertain reasons of propriety why he shouldoccupy that position. He (the Chan-man)would have great plea-sure if th« Marquis of Kipon presided at that meetino-. Thereason whyhe proposed the toast of His Holiness before thatoftheQueenwas, that the soul goesbeforethebody,and the spiritual

is atmore importance than the carnal. His placing the Pope first,then, wasno evidence of disloyalty. There were,besides, specialreasons why His Holiness should have this preference. He hasbeenfor the last few yearsin circumstanceswhen movethan everhis children should show their affection and respect. The Popewas naturally gentle,but firm as a rock wheredutydemandedhimto be so. His health, too, wassuch as to give joy toallhis faith-"f children. A short time agoa French visitor whobad called onHis Holiness was heard to make the remark that there was noreasonwhyheshouldnot live for other ten yearsat least. Thouo-hso old, his eye is as bright and his heart is as lively as ever.(Applause.) J

The chairman then proposed tlie health of the Queen, whomust be ever dear to all her subjects. She had always been amodel— amodeldaughter, a model wife, anda modelQueen. Onthe suggestion of LordLovat, this toast was responded to withthree cheers.
The Chairman thenrose toproposea healthwhichhe wassurewouldbe receivedwithheartinessbyeveryBenedictine—the healthof LordLovat. (Cheers.) He had hoped that the Duke of Nor-tolfe and theMarquisof Bute wouldhave beenpresent there that*^y. ±$oth ot these noblemen were,however,unable to be present,anasent letters of apology and congratulation. When first theycame toScotland, friendlessand forlorn, theMarquisof Bute wasthe arst to take their case inhand. The Marquiskindly said thatit theyshould come toScotlandhewouldmake a donation of .£3OOOHenamed a spot where they might establish themselves, butitwasnot quite suitable. He thenpointed out another not far fromCarstairs. Mr.Monteith kindly cameforwardto offerit,butas itwasnot easyofaccess,especially inwinter, theyhad todeclinetheotter While these negotiations were going on, they had a lettertromLord Lovat, expressing a hope that they would not decideupon a site until they had seen Fort-Augustus. He nii°-ht say

almost inthe words of Caesar," veni, vidi, vici"—he came,he sawandhe waspleased. Hebada consultationwith LordLovat, withthe result that hisLordship agreed to give theFort andsixteenacres in perpetuity, and a farm of 190 acres rent free fornineteenyears. From his heart he thanked Lord Lovat and the Lovatlaunly for this offer, andespecially for the kindlyspirit in which itwasmade. Helookedon the good feelings shownby hisLordship
in the past as an earnest of what he would be in the future, andassured him that these feelingswouldalways be reciprocated. Inthis case gratitude wasnot a keen sense of favors to come,buta

15
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ELLIOTT'S
NEW BOOT WAREHOUSE

Wholesale and Retu<l,
GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN,

Three doors south of Hanover street.
£1,500.

jVTEW GOODS.
Just opened,and now on Sale,embracing

all the latest novelties in Ladies' and Girl's
Period Shoes, Lasting and Glove-kid E.S.
Boots

Gent'sFrench, German, and Northampton
Goods in greatvariety.

C^TSpecialBargaininLadies'KidMorocco
IC.S.,6i. 9d., 7s. 6d., Bs. 6d. Cashmeres from
3s. lid. Boys' strong Nailed Boots from
7s. 9J. Infants and Cluldien's Boots at
equally low prices. Own make Men's Luce-
up and Water-tights, 17s. Gd. and18j.GJ.

|£*IF Must be Cleared to make room lor
resh shipment expecteJ daily.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
GEOEGE STKEET.

VI B JOHN M O TJ A X

SOLICITOR,
Corner of Jetty and BondStreets,

D U JS E D IN.

AH. R O S S," OPI'ICIAN AND GENERAL v«,
IMPORTER,

WILL in a few dajsopeu extensivePremises
in the Octagon, Princes-street, with a varied
stock of fcupenor INSTRUMENTS andother
Goods, selected by him peraoually in the
Home markets.

Goods now beingLmdcd ex Calypso;moro
to iollow by the Avoua, May Queen, an.l
Clun Al'Leod.

Particulars infuture advertisements

NOTICE.

rrUIGMA^ BIRCLI iutimales that lie has
resumed business as Wine and Spirit

Merchant, ivJetty-street,adjoining the hotel*
of Messrs Couzens aud Moss. Best selection
of Wines andSpirits to choose from.

The Oriental Hotel is now fitted up withevery convenience,
in order that itmay be made worthyof tho patronage ofall classes of
The house has undergone a thoroughrenovation throughout,anda cafe
andreadingroom has been instituted for the convenienceof comtriercial
gentlemen and others. Neither expense nor painshas been sparedto
render the

"
Oriental

"
what a first-class hotel shouldbe.

—
[Advt.]

Histoeical! Vide
"

Jurors Reports and Awards, New Zealan
Exhibition." Jurors:J. A. Ewen, J. Butterworth, T. 0. Skinner1
"So far as the Colony is concerned, the dyeing of materials is almost
entirely confined to the re-dyeing of Articles of Dress and Upholstery,
amost useful art, for there ar<s many kinds of material that lose their
colour before the texture is half worn. G. Hiesch, of Dunedin
(Dttnedin Dxc Woeks, Georgestreet,opposite Royal GeorgeHotel)
exhibits a case of specimens of Dyed Wools,Silks,and Feathers, and
dyed Sheepskins. The colors on the whole are very fair, and reflect
considerable credit on theExhibitor,to whomthe Jurors recommended
anHonorary Certificate should be awarded." Honorary Certificate,
629: Gustav Hirsch Dunedin, for specimens of Dyeijg in Silk
feathers,&c.

"Duke op Edinbttegh."— The old wooden structure that did
duty as the Duke of Edinburgh Hotel, in Russell-street for so many
years, has, we are pleased to observe, given place to a new brick
building, erected at considerable cost,in order to meet the rapidly in-
creasing requirementsof this popular and important part of the city
The present proprietor,Mr D.Harms, has sparedno reasonable ex-
pense in furnishing and fitting the building withevery modern comfort
and convenience. The situation is extremelyhealthy, and commands
splendidviews of the ocean and harbour,and is withineasy reach of
thebusiness part of the city. Persons inpursuitof a respectableand
comfortable residence will do well togo to the "Dukeof Edinburgh "
Hotel, Russell-street,Dunedin.

—
[Advt.]

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
To Contractors,Builders, those about to Furnish, and thePublic

generally.

IMMENSECLEARING SALE
OF

SURPLUS STOCK
ON

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND MONDAY,
2ith, 25th, and27th inst.,

Commencingeach day at1o'clock.

MESSRS FINDLAY AND CO.,
by wayof clearing off their large and variedSurplus Stock of

English and Colonial-made
FURNITUBE, DOORS. SASHES, CEDAR

And other Timber,
Havedecided fco seli as above, by Public Auction, without the slight-

est reserve.
Tho sale will takeplace at the Factory, comer of Stuarfc aud Cumber-

land streets.
Note.— Friday, 24th, will be offered Doors, Sashes, Timber,

Cement, and Building Materials only.
Saturday, 25th, and Monday, 27th, the magnificent Stock of

Dining-room, Drawing-room, Library,andBed-roonFurniture.
ROBERT BARE,

Auctioneer.

MR. P. T. FINN
(Late of Victoria),

SOLICITOR,

COMMERCIAL CHAMBERS,
DUNEDIN.

rpHE WESTMINSTER LOAN AND DISCOUNT SOCIETY

Office
—

Geoege Street (Four doors fromSub-Branch.Bankof
New Zealand).

A. E. MELLICK, Managek.

Money advanced in sums of £5 and upwards to Tradesmen,
Clerks,Working-men, and others on pex'sonal security, repayable
in weekly instalments of Is. in the £. MoneyLent onFreehold
andLeaseholdSecurity.

NEW TAILORING AND DRAPERY
ESTABLISHMENT.

(Neit Ocean "View HoLel),

1THOMAS ENNIS
wishes most respectfullyto intimate to

his friends and the residents of the Forbury,
St. Kilda,South Dunedin, Kensington, Dar-
ley, and Caversham, that ho has commenced
business at the abo^e address, andhopes from
his long experience as a practical tailor,and
by strict attention to business, to obtain a
large6hare of public support

THOMAS ENNIS,
South Dunedin.

%/TARTIN & WATSON
LtL Wholesale and Retail
COAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCE

MERCHANTS,
Stuaetst.,

Deliver toall parts of the city and suburbs
Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
Coals ; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut).
Potatoes,Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, aud ail
kinds of produce.

Sole Agents for the famous Shag Point
Coal.

rpHAMES STRREET BAKERS,

OAMARU.

B MAG EE,

DAILWAT HOTEL, STIRLING.

Feank O'Kane,Proprietor.

First-class Siabling.
Saddle Horses alwaysready for Hire.

F.O'Kanebegs to announce to his friends
and the travelling public that he has taken
possession of the above hotel, and soliuts a
call of those travelling to test the quality of
hidLiquors, Stubling, &c. The Stabling will
be conducted in a manner creditable to the
locality, and thehouse in particular.

Nonebut the best brands of Liquors will
bo kept inetoct

■VTOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
COMMEBCIALLITEEY AND BAIT STABLES,

High-Street.
H. Yeend and Co. beg to intimate to the

residents < f Dunedin and the surrounding
Districts tl at they have purchased those old
established Stables in High-street, known as
the Commercial Stables. Intending to keep
none but the best class ofSaddle and Harness
Horses, either for sale or hire, they trust to
merit the confidence of their patrons

—
all

Buggies, Carriages, &c., being entirely new,
and of the best description. The Proprietors
canensure togentlemen wishing areally first-
class turn-out the utmost satisfaction. As
only first-slass grooms willbe kept, customers
wili always find civility andattention. Horses
takenupon livery on themost reasonable terms.

H.YEEND & CO.,Proprietors.

JOHN DRUMM'S
VETERINARY SHOEING FORGE,

Roya' GeorgeStables,MorayPlace, Dunedin.
J.T>. is bolder of First prize medals from

Port Philip Agricultural Society for the best
shod saddle horse.
Mr.IFarqunva^n, M.R.C.S.,may be consulted

daily.

TIT EDICIjNAL HERBS-
JAMES NEIL, HERBALIST,

George-etreet,near St. Andrew-street.
Begs to intimate that during the past three
months he has succeeded in curing and re-
lieving a number of his suffering fellows with
simple,and by some despised,herbs. Those
"who suffer from any complaint should give
us a call. Advice free. Herbs andherb pre-
parationssent post-free withadvice anddirec-
tions for use.

SAMUEL PORTER'S
FAMILY HOTEL,

KATTRAT-STKEE.T.
ALL DRIISKS SIXPENCE.

Only the Best Brands of Wines, Spirits, and
Ales kept inStock.

"i ifvvTs AND THOMSON,

UoBSEsnoEBS. General JobkisgSmiths,
AND WnEELWBIGHTS.

Railway Crossing— Kensington,
South 17 inedin.
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SHAMROCK HOTEL,
Rattrax Street, Dunedin.

W. L. PHILP Proprietor.

ME. W. L.PHILP (late of Tokomairiro)
begs to announce to his friends, travellers, and
thepublic generally, that lie has purchased
the above well-known HOTEL, and is now
preparedto offer the bestaccommodation that
canbe hadin New Zealand.

Under his supervision, the SHAMROCK
is being entirely refitted andrenovated.

Breakfast laid specially to accommodate
travellers by Train arriving at11a.m.

Suites ofEooms'for PrivateFamilies.
Large Commercial and Sample Rooms.

The Shamrock Livery and Bait Stables.
Saddle Horses andBuggieß.

Carriages for Hire.

LEICESTER BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE

(Near the Octagon) George-street.

J. G. GREEN is nowopeningupwards of
2,500pairs of Ladies' and Children's Boots
andShoes, just landed, exIforval. Owing to
the market being at present CONSIDER-
ABLY OVERSTOCKED, he intends sacri-
ficing the above, regardless of cost. Attention
invitedto the following lines:

—
A NOVELTY— Ladies' Lace-up Walking

Shoes at 6s 6d
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE— Ladies' Kid

Elastic Sides from 7s 6d
SPECIAL PURCHASE— Ladies' High-

leggedBalmorals at10s 6d
A BARGAlN— Ladies'Best Kid Alpinesat

9s 6d
BONA FIDE Good Value in Children's

Boots of every description
MEN'SBOOIS twenty per cent, under aDy

house in town
QUALITY & STYLE of our own

manufacture in Men's aiid Youths' Boots,
give general satisfaction

PURCHASERS are earnestly requestednot
to lose this opportunity ofobtaining a good
article considerably under the regular
value.

Note the Address
—

J. G. GREEN'S
lEICESTEB BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,

George-Btreet (next toDime,White & Co),
Dunedin.

RULL'S FAMILY HOTEL,
GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

Mb. KRULL begs to inform his friends
from Town and Country that he lias now
completed the enlargementof aboveHOTEL,
and that he is preparedto afford them every
possible ACCOMMODATION.

Beet attentionandcivility as hitherto.

COVERLID & MANTELL
(Late ofGeorge-bt.) (Late assistant to AirBeisscl

HAIR-DRESSERS, PERFUMERS, AND
ARTISTS INHAIR.

***Hair Work of every description on hand
or ma.c to order. Ladies'combings made up.

LADIES'HAIR-DRESSINGROOMS.
ADDRESS

—
Princes street (Cutting), Dunedin.

ROYAL HOTEL
Walker street,

DUNEDIN.
THOMAS CORNISH, Proprietor.

Travellers from the country will fina theHotel repletewithepery convenience. Excel-
lent accommodation. Alldrinko kept areot
the verybest description.

PIPES. PIPES. PIPES.
AtReducedPrices.

To Engineers, Architects, Contractors, and
Others.

V\;HITE'S well-knownSalt-glazed Stove
¥ T Pipes,Junctions, Bends,andChimtejPots can be hadin any quantity at his Ken-

sington new Steam-pipe Factory, near Rail,
wayStation.

W. M. WHITE.

SHAMROCK HOTELBLACKS (OPHIR).
MartinGayin

- Proprietor.
M. G. having lately taken this Hotel,

trusts by attention to businessto merit a fair
shareof Public support from the travelling
public.

AllWines, etc.,ofbest brands. Good
Stabling withloose boxes.

JM U R p H V
# BOOT ANDSHOE MAKER,

(Next GlasgowPieHouse),
Princes stbeet (Cutting),Dxtnedin.

Ladies' and gentlemen's boots and shoeimade to order on the kshortest notice. Per*
feet fitguaranteed.

Chab&es Modebate.
AVID SCOTT & V~<s}

(Lateof ScottandSmith),
PAINTERS, PAPERHANGERS,

QLAZIEBS, SIGN WRITHES, & Q.RNE.
RAL DECORATORS.

Importers of Leads, Painis, Oils, Coloxs
Varnishes, Window Chass, Uilt Mouldißg*,
PictureFrames,Painters' Brushware,&c A
choice selection of paperhangings onhandat
greatly reduced prices. Addbess

—
T^E OCTAGON

(Next.uaw, Somner aad Co

MONEY.— The undersigned has Bevera
small sums from £50 to £500 to lend,

onMortgage or Freeholds, at current rates.
No commission charged inany case.

W. H.MoKEAY,
Solicitor,Princes street,Dunedin.

V AOLORPRINTING,LITHOGRAPHING
V_J and ENGRAVING
Inall its Branches,Cheaper than any House

in the Colony. Home Prices.
D. HENDERSON,

Old'Times' Office,
NextCargill'sandM'Lean's,

PRINCES-STREET, DtJNEDIS.
"

HARP~OF ERIN HOTEL,
Great King Street, Dunedin.

GOOD accommodationfor Boarders. AH
Drinks ofthebest quality.

Francis McGbath
- - Proprietor.

/CLIFFORD, MORRIS, AND CO.,

ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS,
Eoxal Arcade.

Established .... 1859.

THE
LARGEST PHOTOGRAPHIC GAL-

LERIE3 IN THE COLONY.

Quick Pictures of Children and Family
Groups taken on the shortestnotice.

Our well-known Shadow Portraits taken in

any weather.

Vignettes embossed j Cameo Medallions;
Half-figures, Figures, Cartes de Visite and
Cabinet Portraits finished with all the latest
improvements, guaranteed never to caange

color. No extracharge for tinting. Photoß.
sent (post free) to all parts of the Colony.
Visitors from the country will receive every
attention.

Bip° Portraits of Maories and celebrities
presentedgratis.

CLIFFORD, MORRIS, AND CO.,

HOYAL ARCADE,
DUNEDIN.

FIRST DISPLAY OF

JJEW SPRING GOODS
BY BROWN, EWING, AND CO.

MILLINERY—
The Millinery Bonnets and Trimmed Hats for this Season embrace some beautiful designs by the first Paris and

London artistis. All the leading shapes in Stiaw Hats, including the "Mayfield," "Genista," " Tulip," and"Vivian," which are the leading favorites for Summer wear.
MANTLES

—
We direct particularattention to the new Cat-hmero and Nett Mantles, and also to Matallassie Jackets. Among tho

leading shapes are theHilda, Clarendine, Laura,and Favorite.
SILKS— A large and choicecollectionof Marriage andEvening Silks, Moire Antiques;Black Self-coloured,andFaccy Silks for street

wear,allpurchased previous to the late rise insilk goods.
DRESSES

—
To thisDepartmentour Buyer has for several Seasons devotedmore than ordinary attention, whichhas resultedin a large

increase of business; but atno previoustime we have been able to offer 6uch a choice of Dress Fabrics as at
present, andat verymoderate prices.

FANCY— The introduction of the new colours,Biscuit,Cream,Ecru, Bege, and Cardinal,has originatedmany realnovelties inScarfs,
Ties,Bows, Ribbons,Laces, Ruchings, Bufflings, Sunshades,Feathers,&c, of which wehaveanimmensevariety.

UNDEECLOTHING
—

We have just opened six cases of Underclothing and BabyLinen; also, Eobes, Squares, Hoods,Carrying
Cloaks, &c,&c.

MODELS
—

A full range of life-sizePaperModels, representing latest styles in Dresses, Mantles,Costumes, Capes,&c,&c.
GENERAL

—
Every otherDepartmentcontains a full assortmentof New Goods suitable for the Season.

BROWN, EW IN~~G, AND CO.,
DUNEDIN.
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J6lO REWARD
Willbe paid by the Proprietor toprove to

conviction against any person counter-
feiting

SLESINGER'3
RHEUMATIC BALSAM

NOTICE.

-j-j OBE E T aItEIG
II Carpenter and Joiner,
Duncan and Arthur streets. Dune-din.

Jobbing wo^k done in all its bianchos.

Estimates piver.

FAMES WALSH

BLACKSMITE,HORSESHOE3,WHEEL
WRIGHT and WAGGONBUILDER,

Princes Street Soufh, Opposite Market
Ties 2)ye.

rCOMMERCIAL HOTEL, MOSGIEL.

SAMUEL O'KANE;Proprietor,
Wishes to intimate to his Friends and the
Public, thathe haspurchased the aboveHotel,
and having made considerable alterations and
improvements,heis now inaposition to offer
fii st-eluss accommodation. Good stubling with
paddock accommodation. One of Alcock's
Prize MedalBilliard Tables.

IJ'ILLS, DICK, AND CO.
ENGRAVERS,DRAUGHTSMEN, j

COPPERPLATE, LITHOGRAPHIC i
COMMERCIAL |

AND I
GENERAL PRINTERS,

IMPORTERS OP
PAPER AND PAPER BAGS OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION,
STAFFORD STREET, DUNEDIN. j

Estimates given for all kinds of Fancy and
Colored Printing.

MANUKA FLAT HOTEL,!
(On the direct road to Lawrence). ,

W. KAVANAGH,PROPRIETOR.

WKAVANAGH wishes to inform the" Public that he has now erected a '
commodious building on the site of the old
one,and is now ina position to supply first-
e'ass accommodation to the travelling public.

CALEDONIA nOTEL.
Gicat King-street, 1

DUNEDIN. ,
P. COTTER, PROPRIETOR.

Erory comfort and accommodation for
travellers, /ll brandies, whiskies, and wines
kept in slock are pure and unadulterated.
Ales andporters of best brands.

MM ASS HAL I" Importer of
—

Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, Patent Medi-
cines, and Sundries. Family and

Dispensing Chemist,
GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN

Prescriptions accuratelyprepared.
Country Orders attended to with punctuality

and dispatch.

NEW LIGHT ! NEW LIGHT!! NEW
LIGHT!!!

JMcG-REGOR, Photographer,
(Lateof Stuart street),

id nowproducing really fine Portraits, clear,
with boid relief. Specialities— Cabinet and
large sizes Sue the case", and at Rooms.
NotetheAddress— Farley'sBuildings,Princes
treer,Top Flah

NION HOTEL,
IHVEECARGILL.

JOHN niLL begs to inform the public of
Invercargill and surrounding Distiicts that he
has opened the above Comirodious Hotel
(next to the Hospital) and hopes tomerit a
share of thepublicpatronage.

First-classStubling.

rpII OMAS STEW AX T,

BOOKBIIDEE, PAPEB-RULER, &C.

(Over Messrs. U. Wise & Co.'s),

PRINCES STREET. 1

T G H O G A W ,
GENERAL PRODUCE DEALEP-,

CORNER. OF

MACLAGGAN AND CIARK SLREETS,
Dunedin, n.z.

Fine qualitiesofTeas andSugars keptinstock.

IT> ASIETS BASKETS

Undersignedhas alwaysonhand, Baske
of every description.

Orders promptly attended to.
Note Ihe Address

—
M. SULLIVAN

WholesaleandRetail Basket Maker,
Princes-street, South Dunedin,(opposite

Guthrio and Asher's.)
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

piEEW AND COMPANY,
p3

G-eeat King-Stkeet, Dunedin,
Wish tonotify totheDunedinpublic that they
have commenced business at the abovead-

dress, fas
Manufacturers ofBritish Wines,

Cordials,Liqueurs, &c,&c,
and feel confident, from their long and prac-
tical experiencein the above business, that
(hey will be able to offer a superior article in
every branchof their manufacture.

The undermentioned goods, which will be
found of first-class quality, canbe had either
ncase or bulk :—:

—

Tonic Orange Wine, Curacoa, Maraschi'ia,
j Sarsaparilla,&c, &c.

€&r Observe the Addres? :—:
—

GREAT KING STREET,
OppositeKnox Cliurch,

DUNEDIN-

eTe AN D SAM So N,
Importersof

CIIiNA,GLASSWARE,EARTHENWARE,
STONKWARIC, LIMPWARE,

IIOUSKFrRMISHINGJRONMONGERY,
PERFUMERY, and FANCY GOODS,

PRLNCES STREET, DUNEDIF.
Wholesale and Retail.

N.B.— Largo Shipments ofthe above Goods
are beingopenedup ex'"JamesNicolFlen ing,"
including Goods for

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
PPIiSENL'9.

Parlies furrishing will find it to their advan-
tage to givo us a tiial.

MIT II AiN D SMI II11I1 H~~,
Wholesale and Retail Painters, Paper-'

hangers, Glaizers, &c. Every branch of the' trade plain or most artistic done at lowest
prices. We employ the best workmen,andit
is our endeavor to give everysatisfaction. We

I are direct importers from the best manufac-
I turei's of Puporhangings, White Leads, Vur-
1nishes, Brushware,Oils,Glass, andevery tradej requisite, and we give special advantages to
1 Cash Purchasers— SMlTH AND SMJTH,
No 5, Octagon,next the Athenseuzr..
rv'DONNELL & M'CORMICK.

Wholesale and Retail

j & PROVISION
MERCHANTS,

Fbedebickstreet, Dunedin,

I Oppoßite the White HorseHotel.)

FIREWOOD, FIREWOOD. COALS,
COALS.— Great reduction in price. .

Thousand cords of Firewood of every descrip-
tior. landing at Stuart-street Jetty. Best dry
mired wood, lls. per load;cut to anylength,
13--. Best Newcastle coal,so^ Kuitangita,29 ;
best Green Island coal, £1 per ton, deliveied
toall parts of the City. Apply at P. For-
rester's, Stuart-street, opposite the Gaol; or
Branch Yard, St.Kilda load, neir Malonry's
Hotel.

GOUR LEY AND LEWIS. 1

UNDERTAKERS
GEOEGE & MACLAGGAN STREETS. ,

Funerals attended to and supplied at most <

reasonable prices.
Undertakers to the General and Pioviacial j

Governments. |

T^TEWZEALANDUAT MANUFACTORY J1.1 GeorgeStreet, Dunedin, |
(Neir EuropeanHotel.)
JOHN DUNKEItLEY

bogs to inform the Colonists of New Zealand
that lie lias commenced the manufacture
of Hats and Caps at the above establishment.

The trade supplied with Felt Hoods,and
every description of Hiits andCaps. |

Pullovers in hood, cap or complete.
Ladies'Kiding Uats of every quality made

to order.
Orders addressed to the above establish-

ment from all parts of New Zealand, will
ceive prompt attention. |

SLESING-ER'S RHEUMATIC
BALSAM.

NO MORE POISONOUS .DRUGS
For you toswallow !

No more are you to repeatBottles and Pills,
or otlier noxious nostrums.

Nomore are yourequired to payhalf-guineas
for medical advice! You are only to ap-
ply externally the above BALSAM once
or'tviice within twelve hours, as directed
oneach bottle,and youare relieved.

Andas to Chilblains, a few drops is quite
sufficient ior a cure.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
None genuine unless doubly sealed on

"wrapper and cork-

S.S.,
V.S.,

(in circle),

With red sealing-wax, and my signature on
the green label on the bottle.
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SUB-AGENCIIS.
PortChalmers .. William Elder
Green Island .. William Grny
Tokomairiro .. Jas. Elder Brown
West Taieii .. DavidGrant
Balclutha J. Macdouald&Co
Lawrence ... Herbert& Co.
Waikcuniti .. W. C. Ancell
Palmerston .. JohnKeen
Camaru .. George Sumrter
Kakanui .. James Matheson
Otakia ... HenryPalmer
Naseby ... J. & R.Bremner
Queenstown ... T. F. Roskruge
Otepopo .. Chas. BeckingsaleCromv,ell .. Chas. Colclough
St. Bathar.s ... Wni. M'Cannochie
Clinton ... Cameron &Garden
Mataura ... Jumes Pollock
Eiverton ... Peter Grant
Tnpnnui ... Ales. M'Dnff
Arrowtown ... Wm. Jenkins

This Company has prior claims upon the
patronageofNew Zealand Colonists, as it was
tho f)r«t Insurance Company established in
Tfcr- Zealand;and being aLocal Institution,
the whole of its funds nre retained and in-
ves+edin *he Colony. The public, therefore,
cler've a positive beViefit by supporting this
Company in pieferencc to Foreign Institu-
tions.

GeoeokW. Eltott,
Agentfor Otago.

DUNEDIN HAT AND BONNET
MANUFACTORY.

MRS. J. DYSON takes this opportunity of
thanking theLadies of Dunedin andCountry
in general for the kind support they have
affordedher for thepast two jcava. Andhav-
ing received all the Latest Fashions foi the
coming Spring and Summer, isnow prepared
toclean, dye, ard alter all kinds of LadiesHats andBonnets, *nd by strict attent-on toorders, and moderate charges, respectfully
solicits their continued suppoit.

Note the Address
—

Corner Octagon and
Stuart-atreet.

DOMI>ICAN CONVENT
HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB

YOUNG LADIES.

I^HE Course of Instruction comprises m,
English Education in all its brandiesTrrncb, (Jerman,and Italian Language? andliteiature; Music, Singing, Plain ar.dFancjWork,Drawing,Painting, etc.,etc.For Term and further particulars, anpito tho

LADY SUPERIOR,
DOWLING STREET, DUNEDxN.Visitinghours, onWednesday andSaturday

from ?, to 4p.m.Respectablereferences are required.

A MERICAN WASHING FLUID,
Savpsmore than half the soap, and nearlyall the waeh-boavdlabour. Pice, One Shil-ling per quart bottle. For sale by all Grocers.We, the undersigned, have* thoroughly

tested and approve of"BROWN'S LIQUIDBLUING for CLOTHKS." We consider itcheaper,more economiful,and in every way
more desirab c thanany other bluing in themarket, and aie conflder.t that it will givesatisfaction to every one who gives it a trial :Samuel Clayton (of F. N.Holland

Gibbs &Cl-iyton) If.Wilson andCo.
W. Hunter (forW. S. G. Gibbs

and J. Scoulur) 11. R. Clark andCo.
Otago Steam Lausdky.

The public avc respectfully requested to
beware of spurious imitations of the above.
Ask your grocer for Brown's Liquid Bluing,
and take none other. For sale by allgrocer's
at oneshilling per bottle.

Bottledby
J. BROWN, Brown-stieet, Dunedin.Brown's Starch Polish for glossing linen

imparts that fine glossy appearanceso desir-
able for shirts, cuffs, &c. Sold in prtkages
for sixpence ea.h.

O H N G~O L L A R,
±sakeb, geoceb and confectioner,Tea, Wine and Spieit Mebchant,
ALBANY STREET, DUNEDIN.Families waited upon daily for orders, and

goods deliveredall over thecity and suburbsf-ee ofcharge. All goods of thebest quality.Pricesstrictly moderate.

ITALL OF COMMERCE
D. TOOHEYDRAPER, CLOTHIER, &'OUTFITTER,

Oamaru.N.B.— Millineryand Dressmakingon thePremises,

HP 011 LAMONT,
Etjtciiei?,

Arthur Street, Dunedin.
The undersigned having ti.ken over the

business of the old established Butchery ofMr. Jnmes Hastie, situata as above, he re-
f'pt^fully solicit? a eontinunnce of the liberalyfc^oniigeheietoforeaccorded to Mr.Hastip.

rJ lie public may be assured thnt no elfortwill be spared to give eveiy satisfaction ds toquality,price, and attention.
HUGHLAMONT,Peopbietok.

Qhe undeisigned hus much pleasure inre-
commending Mr. Lamont to his frienda and
custcmera.

JAMES HASTIE.

MELBOURNE HOTEL,Dee-Stbe£t, Invebcabgiix.

ANDREW M'MENAMIjST, Pbopeietob.

Wishes to intimate to the public that he lias
inken the above Hotel, and hopes by strict at-
tentionlo business, and to the wants oi his
Customers, to merit a continuance of the
patronage hitherto accorded so liberally to his
predecessor.
.Every Accommodationfor Travellers. GoodStabling j also Paddock Accommodation.

rpo THE PEOPLE OF DUNEDIN J

THE

.NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FAC
TORY'S RETAIL BRANCH

18

NOW OPEN.

'i ~~"

j ENCOURAGE LOCAL INDUSTRY.
i

j A SingleGarment sold at WholesalePrice.

j F. LAURENSON,

j Manager.

NICHOLSON'S HOTEL,EITBICK, BFNG-EB BTTit».The above Hotelhas been newly erected,
at greatexpense, and is now oneof themostcommodious',and comfortably furnished way-
side hostelries in the province. The proprie-
tor is determined that nothing shall bo want-
ing on his part to secure thepatronageof tho
travelling public. Commodious Stabling, at-tended to by an experienced and attentive
groom.

CHARLES NICHOLSON, Proprietor.

Established 1848.
ANDREW MERCER

-£a. Family Grocer,
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

Third Shop Rattraystreet (opposite Otago
Hotel),

DTTNEDIN.

ANDEBSON'S BAY BRICK
WOfiKS.

MICHAEL O'HEIR,
tEOPBIETOB.

A large quantity of first-class BEICKS
always onhand.

Sharp and Fat Sand, in any quantity, at,
most reasonableprices.

ESTABLISHED 25 YEAR
£\ EORGE MATTHEWS,

Nurseryman and Seedsman,
Has constantly on Sale Garden Seeds of everydescription Lawn grass seed, Agriculturul
seed of all sorts, Whin and Furze seed for
hedges, Canary, Hemp,linseed, Eape,

Ac, &r &c.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL ANDV- DINING ROOMS,
MoTTNT-STREET, POST ChALATEBS,

(One minutes walk from Wharf,)
THOMAS M'GUIRE,Pboibietok,

Havingbuilt and considerably im^icved tho
aboveHotel, visitors and others froiu the city
andsuburbs willfinditrepletewith verycon-
venience. Tho Bed-rooms (single anddouble)
are lofty and wellventilated. Great attention
lias been given to the purchasing of stock
IheWhiskies, Brandies, Wices, and all other
drinks keptare of the very best quality.

■JVOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP
MISS BROWNLIE,begB to intimate that

she hus ILis day admitted into Partnership
her sister, Barbara Douglas Browuhe, and
that tliey will hcneelorth be known as and
trade uuder the nameor designation ofH.and
B. BROWNLIE, Milliners and BabyLinen
Importers.

Miss B. Brownlie has just arrived fromHome, after an absence ot two and a-hulf
years, dining which time she w»s most suc-
cessful iv establishing agencks inLondon and
Glasgow,inasmuch as the buveis in each of
these places have had a life-longexperiencein
buying ior the Colonial trade, one oi themvisiting Paris once a mouth during the nnlii-
nery season. Ladies c-innow dependupona
regular supply of the choicest st)les of M.M
Worth and Pirgut^Mi'sJumes Lefcnier, Acn-tenaer,&c,&c.

As this is the only House in town which
devoies itself exclusively to the sale of Milli-
neryand BabyLinen,ladies w illatonceperceive
that wo are in a much better position tl un
other houses to suit their requh-eironte in
these special departments.

Inconsequence of the steady increaseof curbusiness, and to make »ty for ourExpensiveStock,alleiations and improvementshavebeenmade iv the Shop and Show-Boom, wueieMiss Brownlie will now have the valuableas-
sistance ofherSister asSaleswoman.

The Work-Room, which for the last threeyearshas been under tho able managementof
Miss Bulla Gut.ne,has also been altered and
extended to accommodate our Staff ofMilli-
eers for the Summer Season.

Miss Brownlie would take this opportunityof thanking the Ladies of Dunedin andPorChalmers ior the very cordial and liberalsupport they havegiven her since she beganbusi-
ness—three and a-half years' einee

—
and to

assure them that noetfort will be wantineon
her part to retain the confidence they havoalways placedinher.

Princes-street,Dunedin,Aug.18, 1876

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

IIRE AND MARINE.)
Capita], £1,000,000. Established, 1859.

With Unlimited Liablity of Shareholders.
Offices ofOtagoBrunch:

HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN,
\ Oppositethe Custom House andRailway

Station,
Vith Sub-Offices in every Country Town

throughout theProvince.
FIRE INSURANCES

Ai-3 granted uponevery descriptionof Build-
ings, including Mills, Breweries, &c,

l^"* Stock andFurniture; aleo,uponHay
andCorn Stacks, and all Farm

TI Produce,at lowest current
Rates.
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GOODGER'S

JUNCTION COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
CROMWELL.

Strnngers will find a first-class residence at
the abive establishment. The larder is
"tockeJ with the choicest viands, and the
iquoro sold by Host Goodgor are of tho
purestquality.

Horses,Buggies, Waggonettes,&c,alwayson
hire.

ileock's PrizeBilliard Table.

rkAMiEU BOARDING HOUSE,
J. COGVIN, Pbopeietob.

Excellent accommodation. Goodatten-
dance witherery comfort com-bined, withmoderate

charges.
HIBERNIAN HOTEL,

TIMA RU.
Thomas O'Dbiscoxi, -

PsoPßiEroß.
Cood Accommodation for Boarders and

Travellers.
Private rooms for Families.

Good Stabling.

LTON'S UNION HOTEL,
Staffoid-street,Dunedin.

Goo dAccommodationfor Boarders.
Pri-ate Rooms for Families. Charges

moderate. Wines andspiritsof ex-
celleitQuality. Luggage stored

t«p <~>ne ofAlcock'sBilliard
Tables

ROYAL GEORGE HOTEL,
Corner Geoe(JESt.AND MobayPIAOE.

W.P.THORNTON (Lateof Invercargilland
Queenstown),Proprietor.

W. P. THORNTON wishes to informthe travelling andbusiness Public ofDuuedin
and Country that the above hotel has been
thoroughly renovated, andis now fittedupin
the most comfortable manner, no reasonable
expensehaving been spared tomakeit one of
thebest familyHotels in the city. The bed-
rooms are lofty, and have good ventilation.
Private sitting and sleeping apartments for
families. Charges for Board much below late
rates.

One of Alcock's first-class Prize BilliardTables. Stabling attached.

ALLIANCE HOTEL,-^*- Thamesstreet,Oamaru,
MATHEW GRANT - Proprietor.

Good Accommodation lor Boarders, at
Moderate Charges.

The Miners' and Mechanics'Home.
Good Stabling.

WALKER STREET GENERALSTORE,
EDWARD SHEEDV, Pbopbietob,

Family Gboceu, Ham and Bacon Cubeb,
AND FbUIT DeALEB,

All goodskeptare of the verybest descrip*
Hon. Orders left will have prompt attention
Charges strictlymoderate.

THE CHEAP SHOP, No. 9, ROYAL
ARCADE.

BUY OF THE MAKER& IMPORTER.
E LOFTthanks thepublic of Dunedinand

Subnrbs for patronage during the past two
years,and informs them that he is manufac-
turing Men's, Youths', and Boys' Boots of
every description at prices and quality that
defies all competition. A choice assortment
of Ladies3 and Children's Boots and Shoea
always on hand. Measures strictly attended
to. Aperfect fit guaranteed. Repairs neatly
done, and newelastics put inon the shortest
notice. All goods sold guaranteed. Inspec-
tionunited.

E. LOFT.

FUNERAL REFORM.
ECONOMY AND RESPECTABILjH^,

/COMBINED with the strictest decorum in
V^ theperformance ofits duties.

The expenseofaFuneral,howeverCOSTLY
orHUMBLE, maybe ascertained at the time
of Giving the order, and carried out accord-
ing to the wishes of friendsby

WALTER G* GEDDES.Undertaker, Octaon,
DUNEDIN.

W. G.G. imports Coffin Furniture of the
newest designs, and everyFuneral requisite.
Mourning Coaches with SEPARATE COM-
PARTMENTS FOR CHILDREN'S COF-FINS, white and black Ostrich Plumes and
Head Feathers,and every equipment of the
best description.

PinkinginCloth,Silk andSatin.

BREWERY,
J

Dtxnedin.

JAMES SPEIGHT AND CO.,

Bbewebs, Maltseebs,and Bottlebs.

WILSON AND BIRCH'S

Late Pbemises, Rattbay Street.

'OHN CAHILI
Thames sibeet,

OAMARU,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Family Geoceb]
AND

Cbockeby and Chinawabe Salesman.

"TTICTORIA BOARDING HOUSE,

Thames street,

O A M A R U.-
ANDREW COSTELLO, Pbophistoe.

Good accommodationfor the
WORKINGMAN.

rpHOMAS HANJJA|N,

UoAUIING-HOUSE KeEPEB,

Severn street*

OAMARU.

SHAMROCK HOTEL, I
Peel Street, -

Lawrence
M.MONAGHAN, PROPRIETOR

UP-COUNTRY Traveller! Trill find Cora-
fort, Civility, and Attention at the

aboveHotel.
All Liquors of the purest brand. Goad

Stabling.
BURKES

OTAGO BREWERY,
DUNEDIN.

BottledAxe and AlStout.

UneivalledXXXXPale and XXX Ales.
Depot: PRINCES STREET SOUTH.

Vy HITE HART HOTEL,

THAMES STREET,OAMARU.
GoodAccommodationfor Boarders.

Winesand Spiritsof thebest descriptions
Private Rooms for Families.

The WHITE HART is situatedin a most
centra position, and within three minutes'

walk of thePost-office.
Fiest-cxass Stabxe Accommodation, autd

Loose Boxes.
M. HANLEY

Pbopbietobi __
X I. ROBERTS,

HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT,
VALUATOR, SHAREBROKER, &c,

Manße street, Dunedin.

A NDERSON'S BAY HOTEL
DUNEDIN.

Michael Malokey,Pbopbietob,
Wishes to intimate to the residents of the
Peninsula and Eurroanding districts thathe
has taken the above Hotel, and hopes by
careful attention to business,andby keeping
nothingbut thebest drinks, toobtaina Urge
share of publicBtipport.

First "class accommodation for borders
Private rooms for families.

The 'Bub starts from the Hotel every
hour during the day forDunedin.

RISING SUST HOTEL,
Walker street.

D. MELICAN,PROPRIETOR.
Wines,Spirits, and Ales of the best brands

Goodaccommodation for Boarders at
moderate terms.

Oneminuto's walk from thecentreofthecity.

DAILY COMMUNICATION WITH
PORTOBELLO.

j^whr^v /^VNandafter the lsfcNovfcm-
ber, the SteamerPORTO-

iS*tiißf BELLO will leavePortChalmers
for Dunedin, via Portobello and all inter-
mediate Jetties, daily, on arrival of 7.50train;returning at4pm.,exceptonholidays,
when she willply in connection with the rail-
way.

Special arrangements can be made forExcursions. Apply,
BOUMAN,MACANDREW, & CO.,

Jettystreet.

ACEAN TIEW HOTEL,

South Dunedin,

FORBURY.

NICHOLAS MOLONET

Pbopbiepob.

STARKEY'S
T^AWARAU HOTEL, CROMWELL.

Gentlemenand Families visiting this pros-
perous mining district will find the above
housereplete with everycomfort. The Pro-
prietorhas spared no expense to make the
fcawa/au Hotela first-class establishment.
flenses and Buggies for hire, and nonebut

first-classgrooms kept.
Oneof Aloock's PrizeBilliardTables.

KENSINGTON WOOD AND COAL
DEPOT.

C. CAMPION wishes to intimate to the
Inhabitants of theFLAT tb.it they cannow
procure Firewood and Coal at the above
Dep6t at townprices.

Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
Coalalways on hand. Orderspunctually at-
tended to.

MELBOURNE HOTEL
Naseby,

JOHN COGAN, Proprietor.
Good Accommodation forTravellers.

GoodStabling andLoose Boxes. Buggies and
Horses for Hire.

JOHN COGAN.
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